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\\’cdliejtlay, February 2Oth, 1001. 

Captain Sir J. CoI.oitu, K.C.M.C., ALP. (late R.3I.A.). in the Chair. 
- 

l\’€IlCX a writer feels himself very full of his subject he  is apt to 
find a dificulty in  sclccting a titlc. Such has bccii-niy case, and the title 
I Iiavc given to tlicsc few re?iarlis may appear too ambitious. I confcss 
that it Iias been a dilficulty. If thosp_ matters to which I shall allude in 
this address coultl be regarJed as tests to other papers by the many students 
of war who belong to this Iiistitu$on, my attempt n.ouItl indeed be 
fortunatc ; if I can secure thc carcfu! attention of such authorities to thc 
vital questions which I propose to raise, I sliall be iiiorc happy ; and if 
this arena of dijclljsioll may be regarded as tlic best place where such 
matters of vital importancc can be practically considered, and if those 
wliosc dnty it is to giiide tlic coiintry in s~icli matters should co-opcrate and 
coiidcwmd to learn soinctliing froin our  meiiibcrs. I shall be rcivarded. 

SCIESTIFIC SIUUY 01: \\‘-ii<. 

I%roadly stalcd, niy cmtcntion is that the scicntific study of warfare 
during, at any rate, the lattcr half of thc ninctecnth century, has laggcd 
h r  1)cIiintl tlic aclvancc in kno\rlcdgc~nhich the world has made in the 
saiiic period ; and that so far  as the preparation for war has been con- 
ccrncd, ~vliilc science Iias been iinproving the nrnfthX, the organisation 
of tlic pcrsoiiiirl and the instruction in its use to tlic bcst advantage, have 
not kept pace with that improvement. Thcrc can be no question what- 
cvcr that, about the middle of the century, science, as having anything 
to do with warfrirc, had falle‘n into disrcpnte. The  csistencc of a sciciice 
of ivar which in sonic way incant the lairs \diicli governed the game, was 
toleuted. An officer who ventured to spcik of “scientific warfare as an 
application in war of scientific knowledge )’ was laughed at. 

Even Kapolcon’s nictliotis wcrc 
llot understood by his Army ;is scientific, altliough unquestionably lie was 

There ncrz Inany causes for this. 
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ARMY. REFORM. 3 70 

a man of science. The inevitable deadly save-trouble period of peace 
encouraged those who leant on tradition.. Economy always intervened 
to “let  well alone.” While civil life was acquiring knowledge and 
applying it by leaps and bounds, military life went to sleep.’ 

This was quite natural. Industry and conimerce could put each 
advance of science to the test. Only occasionally did war give ail 
opportunity for testing the old military machine, and then, so far as 
England was concerned, thc tests were against enemies armed with thc 
weapons of the previous century. ?’he Crimean War had only the effect 
of stanclardising the esperience gained against an  enemy no better 
prepared and equipped than ourselves. 

At that tinie commenced the Eeriod of framing niany -regulations, 
and of sealing patterns. Since then staudardisation has weighed on, and 
influenced, every stage of military advancement. Those y h o  have been 
responsible, while rightly clinging to the everlasting principles of war- 
fare, have ivrongly also clung to antiquated applications of thcm. The  
inevitable tendency to this has only (in some countries) been checked by 
the almost nccidental elevation to positions of authority of nien of 
scientific minds. 

Curiously enough, one of the most scientific writers that non- 
military ranks have lately produced is a civilian, 31. de  Llloch, of Warsan.? 
Before compiling my notes for this paper I had not seen his work, but I 
now warmly recomnicnd ikperusal to niy audience. I l is  chief object is 
to show that war is too suicidal to be pos.ible. He believes that ‘ I  the 
end of war is in sight,” and “those who are preparing for war and basing 
all their schemes of life on the cspectation of war, are visionaries of the 
worst kind,-for yar  is no longer possible.” He believes thafin view of 

the future of tvar, not fighting, butthe prospect of famine ; not the slaying 
of nien, but the inevitable bankruptcy of nations, and the break-up of 
the whole social organisation,” will prevail, through what he believes 
to be “comnioii scnse,” to prevent nations going to war. The 
thesis of his very remarkable book is that war has become impossible 
“ escept at the. price of .suicide.” At the same time, hc “does  
not for a nionient deny that it is possible for nations to plunge them- 
selves and tlieir neighboura into a frightful series of catastrophes khicli 

1 The adoption of the war-game as a nieaiis of instruction of oficers and non- 
commissioned officers, may bc poitited to i n  refutation of this statement, but if 
there is miytliing which can be  described as unscientific it is the manner in which 
i t  has been used for purposes of instruction. 

The so-called war-game is as unlike war as a re  our ninnreuvres, only i t  i s  less 
practical. In  its very absencc of resemblance to the reality in respect of . the 
surface o f  tlic ground, it begins the instriictions of the tyro a t  tlie wrong end. 
\\’hen lie applies what he 113s learned he is bound to be misled by the unreal condi- 
tions represented by the flat surfaces on which he was taught. 

I rerneniber playing the first gatne-ever seen in this country, against. Major 
voii Ileardantz, tllc l’russian Military .Attacli& (I had learnt it in Berlin), before a 
very distinguished audience ; Generals Cameron and Lennox were t h e  umpires, arid 
thcn.the opinion was expressed of its being more suitable as an assistant to’ the 
expert than to the student. 

* Modern Weapons and Modern War,” by I. S. Rloch. 
s 2  
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380 ARMS R E F O R X  

would piobabIyresult in .the overturn of .all civilised and ordered govern- 
ment.” 

T h e  weak side of all 1iis.arguinent is, that he will not admit of ail 

appeal to preccdcnts in the warfare -of .the past. . At thc sanie time, Iic 
explains that he does so .because he believes that precedents no longer 
hold good in face of the vast powers which scicncc has placcd yithin the 
reach of man to apply. to warfare, and in view of what he calls the social 
and economical changes inade in life by ‘ I  the modern industrial systeni.” 

But in view of, the.-preparedness of other European nations, would 
any one of them- be justified to trust, on M. de Bloch’s ‘advice, to the 
effect of “common sense” on their neighbour,.through the fear that the 
social’organism might be dislocated? I h v c  we not seen all Eufope 
stirred up by venal and gutter ne\vspapers, and the honest wish of sober- 
minded men. to regmi with impartiality the conscientious beliefs of their 
ncighbours, almost obliterated, under tlie influcnce.of passionate appeals 
to sentiment ? I f  any question ever arises which will make a European 
people imagine that war is unavoidable, 11. de Bloch admits that their 

I t  is not suflicient then to subnlit evidence., Iioivever plausible or 
elaborate, to prove that nations without bitter esperience wiil be deterred 
from quarrelling for economic reasons, or because the cost .of the appnratus 
of war is t<Jo scientific, and therzforc prohibitive. If BI. de Bloch could 
get European nations in times of peace to recognise the inevitable truths 
which he has with immense labour collected in  his work, and to act on 
them, and to disarm, or reduce military eipenditurc to a minimum 
essential for police work, he would be tlie greatest benefactor to man- 
kind that h i s  yet appeared.' 

‘!\Triters who agree with AI. de Blocli arguc that warfare has beconic 
impossible on account of its destructiveness; They, however, build their 
arguments on thk orgnnisation, equipmcnt, classification-in a word, on 
the standardisation--of European Armies as ’ they esist. Tliey do 
not sufficiently study the question from thc historical point of view. 
History \vould tell them that whenever destruction of human life in war- 
fare becake excessive, science intervened. to save the waste of life, and, 
by altering the conditions,’so helped the nation that was alive to what 
science could do, that it secured the preponderance of a peaccable‘policy, 
and for a yhile peace was maintained until new conditions arosc. 

European Armies arc now csisting on a traditional system of organisa- 
tion which keeps them in a state of uncertainty as to its soundness. 
But the nations are just-as likely to fall out and fight as of yore. For 
a time they may.be. held .back by the evident truth of what 31. de Bloch 
reminds tliern, but suddenly; or by degrees, sume one P o w r  will rea1is.e 
that their standardisation is faulty, will correct i t ,  and with science as the 
true handmaid of warfare, \rill overthrow the ottiers. 

1 I have often thoubht that i f  AI.  dc Blocll could get all the IVar Ofices in 
Europc to enchange their titlc for that of ‘ I  I’cace ” Ofice, he might, in the eiid, 
attain his wish. Our o w l  \\’x Ofice I n s  to legislate so largely in the direction 
of “peace at any price,” I always call it in‘my own thoughts, thc “ Peace Office.” 

rulers will shut their eyes to its consequences.” 
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ARUT REFORM. 381 

As  to the British Empire, it has found, so far as its land forces are 
concerned, that the old patterns,.slightly improved, have sufficed in her 
little annual wars. The  instinctive power of self-organisation in the race 
is always saving her from a bad fall. The  sea frontier and the Navy are a 
factor for the production of well-founded confidence up to a certain 
point, but beyond that point the want of common sense in our rulers (I 
include all estates of t he  realm clothed with any responsibility) is 
ghastly, from the point of ;iew of the ordinary laws of self-preservation. 
On each occasion during the past century a serious war has found 
the country unprepared. I t  cannot be said that we have not had plenty 
of lessons on which to base Army Reform. 

BUSIXESS PKIXCIFLES. 

Journalists and magazine writers, amongst them members of our 
Legislature, for instance, reiterate that the way to reform the Army is 1)y 
introducing I' ordinary business principles " into the working of our War 
Ofice, and that they (the business principles) have only to be followed in 
order to provide an efficient Army.' 

I have no hesitation in asserting, as emphatically as I can, that in 
the ciuiZ administration of our public departinents, whether for postal, 
naval, military, rewnue, or legal rcquirements, the men employed are as 
good as any in the world, and that they do their work in an efficient and 
industrious manner which is second to none. I will add, they do it on far 
more accurate and scientific business principles than are to be found in 
ninety-nine out of a hundred of the great private businesses with which a 
great public office can be compared. If those writers, and would-be 
public @ides, mould make this conduct of public business a study, 
they might realise that to this very attempt to follow the lines of the 
practice of civil business in tinie of peace is due many of the miscar- 
riage$ and much of the useless waste which occurs when war breaks out. 

One great difference and reason for this contention may be men- 
tioned here, namely, that a military administration in time of peace is, 
preparing for an  eventuality which only occasionally, and generally 
suddenly, arrives, and which, when it doe4 arrive, appears in a form alld 
from a direction, perhaps, quite different from the one that has been 
anticipated. When it does come, it is conducted under conditions to 
which ordinary business principles are rvholly inapplicable. Those 
writers to ivhom I have referred seek to saddle the peace administration 
of our civilian military departments, so far as the creation and production 
of mnfbriel of war is concerned, with the failures which' occur'in war, 
forgetting that OII[J* when war breaks-out can the efliciency of the machine 
be tested. The  probability is that the actual brrsitzrss connected with 
this production and supply is as faultless as can be. 

In the ~Vimfecnth  Crrihry of J U I Y  and August will be found remarks by 
several business men a s  .to how '' the lcssons of'the war" illustrate their views 
on the subject of ereparing for and conducting war on what they call "ordinary 
business principles." 
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382 ARIkP REFORM. 

When, however, they add that you can build up the personnel of an 
Army in time of peace, on the ordinary business principles of civil iife, 
namely, through the incidence of “ personal responsibility,” “payment by 
results,’’ and “ promotion by merit,” they are talking nonsense, unless 
they engage to provide a-real war between fairly eveltsided combatants at  
least once in tu-o years. 

AILATEUR WARFARE. 
How indignant many of us are ivlkn we are told that ive are a nation 

of nmafeurs in warfare, and yet there is some truth underlying this 
indefinite charge. I think, on the other hand, it can be shown that this 
very suggestion has equal foundation when applied to Continental 
Amies,  with their compulsory service, and that there is more “ama- 
teuring ” underlying their use of compulsory service than would be 
generally supposed. The  nineteenth century esperience of the com- 
pulsory service system is not altogether favourable. 

Allow me to give one example of justification for the expression 
“ amateur.” The way in which Parliament l ias shown itself in the past 
careless of the manner in which the money they Vote for military purposes 
is wasted, is strikingly esemplified in every measure which pretends to 
facilitate military rnanccuvres of a r e d  character, so long as they nith- 
hold access to private lands off the public roads, etc. 

It is one of the strongest evidence of the responsibility being 
entirely on the people’s representatives, for the accusation againstws in 
respect of real training, that we are ‘‘ mnnfer~rs.” Over the natural and 
artificial features of the land which we call “ home ” the soldier may 
never be esercised. I t  is an  illusion to believe that the AIilitary Nanceuvres 
Act of 1897 n-as any real improvement on the previous Acts. I do  not 
refer to the 3 or 4 areas, such as Salisbury Plain, over which troops can 
be trained all the year roand. Not one of these areas is representative 
of 90 per cent. of the surface of the United Kingdom. 

Now this is a thing that a plain business man can understand. What 
would he say if told that this Army is ncver in ‘time of peace esercised, 
‘‘ across country,’’ as the fox-hunter would call it ? 

HEDGE-ROW WARFARE. 
If you take any 6-inch map and lay on it in any direction a straight 

edge G inches long, you will find that in the open country the line will 
cross from 5 to 11 fences ; the largest number will be found in Ireland. 

I n  spite of Dr. Conan Doyle’s assertion in his letters to the Times, 
these fences will not oblige ;fn invading enemy to keep to the roads.’ 

I When Xapoleon invaded a country, the high roads were devoted to  the 
wheeled traffic, with a front of 3 to.5 rehicles, the infantry marched in open 
column on each side with a double company front, the cavalry marched outside 
the two infantry columns with double squadron fronts. Hoiv tjie gros of a n  
invading army should march from the coast to  London. leaving the roads to  the 
heavy wheeled traffic, has been studied and settled i l l  every Ii’ar Oflice in Europe 
except ours. 
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X K h T  REFORM. 383 

The doctor has told the public that the fenced or enclosed nature of 
the surface of the Ur,ited I h g d o m  “makes invasion impossible.” H e  
had just returned from a country (South Africa) where the conditions of 
the natural. and artificial features of the surface of the land are (so to 
speak) a t  the oilier cstrcmity of the scale and from this one observation 
he drew his ‘rash conclusion. l’he European war student (I have 
disc-ussetl it with not a few). Iinoivs that the ’ enclosed nature of this 
country is in favour of the a‘tack, and not of the defence, and that no  
pure defence is possible until all the fences in front of a position have 
been swept away-a condition nhich every impiovcmcnt of the projectile 
has emphasised. 

Who will deny that our Army is controlled by “amate~r s”  when It is 
understood that in not one of.our military districts’ is there an enclosed 
area over which the General can give tactical lessons to teach his batt a 1’ ion?, 
batteries, and’companies what they n.ould have to d o i n  nar  ? 

1Wio will answer for the disasters that must inevitably follow against 
an invading enemy who knows and understands his advantage, namely, 
that he \rill be opposed by a force-nhich has nevcr had real field training 
across its oirn country ? It is no use saying that it ivould be as new to the 
invading enemy, and that he would lose his way, as in a labyrinth. l h c  
leaders who invade this country will take care it is not new, and the allegetl 
dificulty of troop guiding and leading in ’any given direction across an 
enclosed country is an idea only worthy of tlie tom-bred writer, \rho 
never dared‘in his life to trespass oft‘ the high road. 

I have lioiidred of times asked soldiers, and civilians, if they h a w  
ever considered this anomalous condition of things. Those who have 
rcalised its iniportance have invariably shirked the answer, and sheltered 

’ themselves behind? “.violation of private .rigiits,” “ cost,” “ injury to 
fences,” ‘‘ cultivation,” etc.; and now \ye have a civilian doctor, who has 
been for‘n few months in South Africa with an ambulhnce, presuming on 

1 In  March, 18’70, the House of Commons had before i t  maps of tlic United 
King-doni, showing Jlr. Cartiwell’s rlcpDt centres and the districts attached to tlieni, 
49 or 50, if I recall it rightly. There is no record if AIr. Cardn-ell’s atlviscrs realisccl 
tlie need 10 train the rccroits outside the barrack square or field, over t h e  enclosed 
country within rcach of the clepat, or, if AIr. Cardwell, being advised that pokcrs 
should be obtained over (say) 1,000 acres of enclosed land, near each of these 
dep0ts. urged his Gover~ipent t o  include po\vers for that purpose i n  a Bill ; or, if  
Ah-. Card\vcll did so, if his colleagues in the Cibinet declined to urge it i n  
Parliament. 

?\Vhcii an Instructor in Topography at the  R.M.A., 35 years’ago, I devised a 
way of teaching Cadets to follow straight‘lines right across the criclosrd country 
in the neighbourhoocl of \\’ool\vich when niaking military sketches, a full 
description of \vhich willbe found in \’ols. Mi’. and Xi’. of the Professional Papers 
of the Corps of Royal Engineers. I t  was this teaching that enabled the \Voul\vicli- 
Cadets to give many points in rapid field skctching to Major I’ettlcy’s picked 
pupils amongst the Sandhurst Cadets. Thirty years ago I worked out the routes 
for six columns to Inarch from the south coast on  London without following the 
roads, \vhich were left to the heavy wheelctl traffic; 
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384 ARIIT REFORAI. 

his celebrity as. a story-writer, and telling his readers that the “ bug-bear 
of invasion is for ever passctl ” because hedgerow defence is more than 
ever effective with modern arms. 

I-Icdgero\vs, fences, or walls are stepping-stones, to the attack, 
and a disadvantage to the front of a defence. ‘I’his csample sho\rs ho!v 
open we lie to the accusatiai of being “aniatet~rs.” Those who are 
responsible, namely, the civilians, some i n  our Iqislaturc,  have been for 
twelve months~telling the Dritish officer that he is not educatcd enough. 
In thc Z i j t ~ e s ,  of the 21st 1)cceinbcr .Inst, n writer endorses a criticism 
that because our young ofliccrs “ (lo not read enough history,” they are 
ineflicient as .teachers of field training. \Yhat is.bthc effect on the 
Army of this “amateur” conlrol? Arc not all regulations drarvn up, and all 
patterns sealed. in tirnc of peace, for niatiwuvring 011 roads, and never 
across country ? 1)ocs not this condition aKecct every lesson in tactical 
teaching with (so-called) ficld exercises and all thc cquipnient, and every- 
thing upon irliicli nlillions arc spent i i i  time of peacc, oiily to be chucked 
aside, and too often (as I .liavc seen) wantonly wasted i n  time of ivar ? 

Ilave not sevcral niilitarx authorities stated that our failures in South 
Africa are due to the “ absolute novelty of- the conditions” ? Is not this 
a*.very damning statcnicnt, ifit is true that they were new (which it is not) ? 
Or, if not being new, is it not more dainning to have organised, trained, 
sealed, and regulated a11 army and its eqiiipment, unfit to deal efliciently 
with those conditions 

:\\rill the same authorities (a defencz committee composed of civilians) 
say, when we have to fight over a closely- enclosed country, that tlie 
failures (inevitable as they will be) are drtc also to the “ absolute novelty 
of the conditions”? -Only, then, as . the conditions ‘are always before 
them and not out of sight of Parliainent as they have been in South Africa, 
will such a statement of a leader of the Hciise of Cominons* “ that the 
Government had not adequately rcaliscd I ‘  that we had in South Africa to 
nieet an enemy entirely mounted ” be so meekly accepted. 

Esactly the reverse is the case. 

A ; \ T A W C F L J V R E  BILL. 

That faint efforts have been made to increase the powers to rise the 
surface of tlie country for a military training ground is shown by a 
Nilitary Alanoyivrcs Bill,whicli the Sccretary of Stat? for War brought 
forward i n  1900. It is hardly credible, but it is a fact, that it was thrown 
out in the House of Cotiimo~is by tlic Standing Order Coniniittee, on the 
groun? that no notices had been served on owners or maps published of 
the areas. 

I t  is truc that i f  the l l i l l  had been made general, z:e., had given the 
Secretary of State for \Var p o w r  to make an order for the compulsory use 

* On the unpractical nature of our nianmiivrcs, see page O i  of R red pmipldet, 
cnllcd “ A  Xaliond Question, &my :tc-o.rganisation,” published by Black\vood. 

Mr. Arthur Ualfour at Manclicstcr on the 10th January, 1900. 
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ARMY KEFORJI. 385 

for military maneuvres of any lands in the United Kingdom, it could 
not have been rejected on a mere technical point ; but it is marvellous 
that, at  a moment when the country was crying out for- the reform of 
thc War Onice, because of the alleged ineficiency of the Army, a measure 
which is at  the A B C stage of eficient technical training, should liave 
been wantonly 'cast aside by its representatives. ~I'ill anyone tell us 
that if even ~ 2 0 , 0 0 0  a year had -been spent in compensation for 
damages, while training soldiers and horses away from the roads, during 
the last tiventy-eight years, it would not, in the year 1900, have been 
repaid to the nation with compound interesf by the saving of hundreds 
of lives and of millions in mean4 of transport of men, guns, projectiles, 
and n z d t h e Z  ? 

Although our home training ground is different (as I have pointed,out) 
from the veldt and the mountains of South Africa, still, would not the 
intelligence of men and horses have been more accustomed to natural 
conditions; would not their eyesight have been quicker, and would not their 
familiarity with country surroundings, and with unmacadamised ground 
have been very different from that of the town-bred, barrack-square, 
and barrack field-trained lads ahom we landed last year in South Africa ? 
Would not the practical exigencies of clothing, equipment, and transport 
in war, have been better understood and prepared for by practice ? And 
would not liying and cooking in the open, in rain, wind and cold, 
have been encountered with less waste of men and animals ? In  the 
rural areas of the United Kingdom (small village enclosures excepted) 
there are probably .at least 1,200,000 miles of fencing surrounding 
enclosures of one kind or another, whether hedges, ditches, railings, 
walls, or banks. Agricultural depression has deteriorated the state 
of repair of these to a degree little'realised by those nho  do not 
observe such things. Owners and occupiers no longer have spare cash 
to allow of these being pztche'd in more than a very perfunctory way. 
Many of them \vould welcome the compensation, instead of resenting the 
intrusion. 

Again, the conditions of pFace service have much to do nith a 
lukewarmness of the professional soldier to the scrambling across an 
enclosed country, and the consequent wear and tear, the mud and wet, 
and the deterioration, of what goes to make up barrack-yard and high- 
street sinartness. The personal efficiency of an oflicer can be more 
easily tested by his knowledge of and adherence to regulation. Payment 
by results, and promotion, Le., advancement in the Service of oficers, is, 
at  least at home in time ofpeace, the relvard, not so much of the efficient 
field training of his men, for whicii there is little 'opportunity, but of 
intelligence shomn in saving and economising in something, or in being 
able to express himself eloquently on theoretical propositions which are 
probably impracticable in war. 

'The macadaniiscd surface of these kingdoms in the rural areas is about 
,$,th of the whole. 
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S S G  

PROIILEJIS. 
JIay I turn to.anothcr side of my subject, and in a few words 

attempt to lay befo?b you one or two of the teachings which it appears to 
me we may find in the esperiencc of the century whic!i has j k t  closed. 
A study of its warfare must bring something home &en to the meanest 
intelligence, which will lead to the impression that great changes have 
been gradually effected in the conditions. The  extent and nature of these 
changes hare been the subject of kradual development, so gradual that it 
is a question of great interest to the observer how .far niodern Army 
Administrations have kept pace with them. 

One object of d iese  reinarks is to .turn the thoughts of the reader to 
those changcs of the conditions of warfare which have been brought about 
by the use of sniokeless ponder and by the increase in the range, quantity, 
and intensity of missiles or projectiles. The  writer believes that - the 
effect of these changes or developinents is far greater than the conscrva- 
tive student of war is at present ready to admit. Moreover, he bdieves 
it can be. shoivn that seventeenth and eighteenth century organisation, 
training, antl comprehension of what are understood as the " arms ".of 
the Service which has goveriied most of the alterations and been the 
foundation of 'most of the improvements in the art of warfare during the 
nineteenth century are no longer sound. I fe  also believes that the 
organisation and tactics, built up on conditions a century old, will break 
down when put to a'real t'est, and that the training founded on them.is 
obsolctc. 

Except to remind in); audience, it would be needless to remark that 
the fundamental object r,f warfare, no matter what the scale on whicli-it 
is conducted, namely, to strike and disable the enemy, has hcld, and 
will always hold, good, and that the best leader is he who knows how to 
organise and use an army with the greatest disadvantage to his oppoxient 
and with the least to himself. 

Of the blow, or battle, in which one army disables another, history 
gives innumerable . examples, but we need not go b e h i d  the. last 
century for them. Long study of these, and of what happened before antl 
after them, is necessary to realise their import and teaching? As in the 
" ring," they have sometimes begun as mere feints ; at other times each 
side has intended to fight it out ; but whether the arena has' becn'the 
I'eninsula, the Criniea, France, Germany, Italy, Russia, Turkey, or even 
the Transvaal, the strategy and tactics have all had the object of dis- 
abling the opponent by one or  Inore blows, and. thus to cause him to yield. 

Ilistory shows how avoidance of the blow, or attempts to neutralise it 
with the object of delaying its effects, or the attempt to make war less 
disagreeable, have been oftenei consequent on political considerations 

1 The Army was told lately at Aldershot that. the best way to g e t  a taste for 
the scicritific study of the art of war is to begin with reading fiction containing 
military narrative; Tl!e same kind of re:tding is guilty of the pnpt1lar idea that 
artists' pictures of battles are like the reality. 

- ______ 
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ARMY NEFOK3I. 3 8 i  

than on the true issue which sl~ould lend, as quickly as possible, to a 
situation in which one side or  the other must give in. 

The  immediate queskon is, how far the means of administering the 
blow, and the manner of dealing it c3 of giving a counter-blow, remain 
the same as the): were at the beginning of the century. Has the ballistic 
effect of the appliances remained the same ? Or, has the ~~~oiit-d‘a~ilr< 
altered ? Or have the conditions under which it can use the appliances 
or weapons been changed ? 

Any small change in the vital energy and intelligence of the man 
and of the horse may be left out of consideration. There is little, besides 
the existence of railways, in the features of the surface of a country; 
whether natural o r  artificial, which has altered. But when n e  come to 
the appliances‘for disabling an enemy’s $ P r l O i J l l d  and tnafL‘rinl, we find that 
these have advanced in their development, and in estent, in a degree fully 
equal to the march of science and intellect. How far the intelligence of 
the soldier and of .his leader has also advanced, so that all that science 
offers him is utilised to its fullest extent, is an object worthy of the investi- 
gation of any thinker.. I n  considering the subject, it is as \bell more par- 
ticularly to eniphasise that there is no mystery in d i n t  is known as “ drill,” 
or, in the objects in view, by those who teach it, or in the training men to 
move in combination \\ itliout confusion, or to manoeuvre. The ordinary 
professional soldier is apt to allow the lay mind to imagine there is 
somcthing lying behind what i s  called ‘ I  soldiering.” which he cannot 
understand. Is not ‘the expression “There is nothing like leather ” of 
military origin ? The o I): thing that it is diffcult for the lay mind to 
grasp is, the effects of niilitary training in time of peace on the results 
espected from an army in time of war. Many soldiers even do not 
grasp it. 

In  the beginning of the century the man, ivhetlicr horse or foot, 
rvho directed n projectile from his shoulder \\as one whose chicf mission 
was to get at his opponent with a bayonet, and vcry often he  sriccecded 
while strictly adhering to the drill which he had been taught. Many 
tacticians of that period rightly believed that the projectilc part of his 
work was secondary to the combat with the t i t ’ / ~ e  b?nttrAe.’ 

3 

TIKE Sor .n~m os H o ~ s ~ n a c ~ .  

From thc earliest times the cavalry soldier was essentially a manwho 
foriglit and disabled his enemy while sitting on the back of a horse, o r  
else he delivered a physical blow in R combined charge, when inan and 
horse struck against man and horse. The  horseman in war was probably 
at his zenith as the most powerful 8rm of the military services, when, 

I h ’ o l d  soldier of the SGtli in the Indian JIutinj.nrrively expressed this to a 
comrade, when the regiment was being re-armed with rifles, to replace “ Brown 
Bess,” and they were being taught maskctry during the intervals of fighting. 
“IIushketry, bedad I what’s the use of mushketry? The  SGtli boys niver pulls 
the trigger till they git the baynet into thim pandies, and sure thin they 
ca-n’t miss.” 
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38s ARMY KEFORM. 

between the fourth and seventh centuries, the horse-bowmen were more 
numerous in bat& than any other “arm,” and when their numbers most 
frequently decided the day. .Later on it became necessary to clothe the 
horse with armour like his rider. As time went on, the value of the 
horse was more prominent as a meails of giving mobility to the musketeer 
and to the scout. The  great Napoleon’s tactics temporarily rescued 
cavalry from the subordinate position to which those of the eighteenth 
century had relegated it. As the range and precision of projectiles have 
increased, the r6Ze of the man \vho fights sitting on the horse has again 
narrowed. \\’hen cavalry is used as “ mounted infantry ” the whole 
theory of his existence as a separate “ arni ” disappears, and his trainiiig 
organisation, and “ oneness ” with hi5 horse, is less appropriate. 
Cac it be said that the cavalry of European Armies is not far more a 
peace organisation for purposes of military pageant and spectacle, or for 
police duties, than for mar ? I have heard it said that a German officer 
who accompanied our forces in South Africa spoke most disparagingly of 
our cavalry. I have heard the same from our own officers.’ 

South Africa, with its absence of enclosures, is the ideal area of 
warfare for the mounted soldier, as the United Kingdom, on account of 
the  density of its intersection by fences, is the reverse. 

Whatever the mounted soldier may be called in the future, the title 
“ cavalry” will be likely to tie him down to the traditions of the nineteenth 
century. These traditions prescribe the sub-divisions, heavy and light. 
For the mison d’ttn of the heavies we have the example of the charge of 
the Heavy Brigade ,zt Waterloo, of the French cuirassiers at Worth, and of 
the  Germans on thf. 1Gth August, 1850. Ts there a cavalry officer who has 
been under modern rifle fire who thinks these can be repeated?* 
With all the esperience we have had, we send dragoons out to live 
on the veldt with lance, sword, pistol, and carbine, riding 20 stone, on a 
horse which, it is true, can carry the weight on parade, when well fed, 
groomed, and when he stands in his stall twenty hours out of the twenty- 
four. Ask the same unfortunate animal to live and work under the 
conditions of warfare in South Africa, that ideal country for the mounted 
soldier, and no wonder our foreign critic goes away with a self-satisfied 
air as to our inferiority. 

I t  is certain that the Armies of the twentieth century will have 
men mounted. on horses n.ho carry a long rifle. All the useful 
conditions of so-called cavalry life in time of peace may be grafted on to 

Some letters I wrote to the Times in the winter of  lS99-!H3 overthe signature 
of “ Swastica ” referred to this question, and, I tliinl;,-sho\ved that man and horse, 
after a year in South Africa, may become on active service as serviceable cavalry 
(using the term as it is popularly undektood), under the faulty conditions of  their 
equipment and mounting, R S  can be found in any Army. 

* In the Mutiny, during the pursuit of  th_e Gwalior contingent, after theaction 
at Calpee, I witnessed a charge in the open maidan on a large group of  kneeling 
and standing infantry, f ir ing  from muzzle-loaders with bayonets fixed, by a 
squadron of that (then) splendid regiment the 14th Light Dragoons. \i’hcn the 
charge had passed on, there were a few dragoons on the ground, but not one foot- 
soldier had been touched. 
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ARJIY REFOKJI. 360 

a squadron organisation of such units, but the inan himself must be1 hat 
Lord Dundonald dcscribctl, shortly alter his return from South Africa, 
a soldier, who should be :- 

1. A first-class rifle shot. 
2. X good walker. 
3. Able to stick on his horse. 

If to this may bc added that he must bc c lo thcdmd equipped so that 
he has not first to think (to t l x  detriment of training in time of peace that 
is worth tlic naiiie) of spoiling the “spit and polish ”; that he must 
thoroughly understand his horse, and how to feed, nater, picket, and 
ride him, so as to utilisc the animal’s energy to the highest degree ; 
that his present‘ riding-school teaching is only efective in cshausting 
the physical eiiergies of himself atid his horse, and plays up to the 
imagination of our military artists, then tlic practical ‘ I  soldier on 
horseback ” is correctly tlescribed. 

i here are other conditions of \wight, equitation, and shoeing, I\ hich 
no doubt Lord Dundonald had in his mint1 ; but all that need bc remarked 
is, that tlic unit, thus described is diametrically the opposite in most 
respects to thc cavalryman of European Arniies.2 

r .  

PROJECTILES FKOJI VEHICLES. 
l ie rc  again, at first in the history 

of its use, there was an irit&cIiangc of projectiles, only at a greater 
distance than betwen muskets. The men who used the gun niounted 
on wheels, wcre,for initancc, in India, in John Company’s days, personally 
armed only with a sword. If armed with a short-range carbine it was 
rarely, if ever, used except wlien fighting in entrenchments, arid then only 

Let us come now to the artiIIery. 

~~~ ~ 

I There is a military correspondent of the Tinres (I wish I knew his qualifica- 
tions), froill whom i n  essay appeared on  “ hlounted Infantry’’ i n  the.issue of 11th 
January. 

According to his lights, wedded. to the organisation of thc nineteenth 
century, lie ventured to write about the mounted rifleinan as another “arm of the 
Service.” A great  many of his remarks were excellent, but he utterly misled his 
readers, who 11avc not thought that the distinction of being carried instead of 
walking, is no true or  scientific division of the men .who fire from the shoulder. 

Have those whose duty it is to advise nations 
read the century’s lessons in war aright? For instance, have they admitted that that 
part of the a r t  of war which employs the cavalry of European Arinies for scouting 
or cliarging i n  an enclosed country 110s almost disappeared,. and that -it has 
gradually become unprxtical lo regard it as an “ arm *’  of the Service ? Is the 
t n X r r  of a man whose business a s  a scout- is to use his eies  and brains (not to 
kill, unless nttackcd), whether he is niountcd on a horse, o r  a niulc, or a bicycle, 
or an automobile (if  we read Lord Dundhald aright), fulfilled by the cavalry 
soldier, either individually, or organised and equipped a s  he is understood by the 
European War  Offices. Therc is 110 use saying that Continental Armics still u s e  
the cavalry they no\\. have iiiliieir nian~euvres and scout and charge and form a 
screen lvit l i  it, and call i t  an d‘arn~.”  The arguments as to the-cavalry. qrri the 
cavalry, of the nineteenth century bcing an obsolete “arni,” cannot, I submit, be 
answered, and the sooner’we makc up  our minds to sift the question without 
prejudice to the very bottom the better. 

? t\ question to-bc askcd is : 
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300 ARMY REFORJI. 

in the last resort. T h e  artilleryman's orthodox means of saving his g u ~ .  
and himself from capture was to limber up and be o f f .  Governing his 
classification as horse and foot artillery was a-condition which was as 
much decided by the limits of mobility of thc man on foot'or of the man 
on horseback as by the weight of tlic projectile. Betneen the Peninsular 
and Crimean wars tlic scientific study of artillery tactics had .almost 
disappeared.I The infantry general regarded tlie artillery oficer as a 
specialist. 

Thc  lessons to bc learnt from the Xinerican war in the sixties were 
obscured by spccihl conditions, chiefly due to the growing inequality 
betireen the North and South, both as regards war matcrial and supplies. 
In  the Xustro-I'russian War, the lcssons of the effects of the use of the 
breech-loader on one side only were limited. The  effects of large projectiles 
within the fire zone w r c  most evident by the cutting down by shot arid 
shell of half the young trees in the wood between Chlum and the 
Bistritz. In the Franco-German Ii'ar, leaders were learning that therc 
7uight bc zones of fire in the open which no troops could cross witliout 
being almost annihilated. In Turkey, the Russians, on .account of the 
high trajectory of rifle fire, ivere.able to traverse ground, which, with the 
present trajectory, it nould be folly to attempt. 

The  csamples afforded by the wars of the century are of ever- 
varying degree and inni:merable. But one thing is clear, that the width 
of the zone for projectilcs of all sorts, the density 'in the air of the 
missiles, the facilities for " searching. tlic ground " whether with weapons 
which are used from the shoulder or from the vehicle, has been multiplied 
(assuming the old range of the musket as 100 and of the gun as 1,000 
yards) by between ten and fifteen. Besides, there is the'factor of dificulty 
through the use of smokeless porvder in locating the points whence fire 
cnianates. The  car alone remains to guide 
the ,  combatant, and cvcn this aid might disappear if the discharge of a 
projectile could be effected without noise. 

\\'hat does all this mean in ivar;and what effect will it have on the 
mind of the practical student who searches deeply after cause-and cffect, 
and who feels that the safety of nations depends on the conclusions conic 
to and on these conclusions being acted on .? 3Iay he not with advan- 
tagc, as a preliminary, study what (for instance) would have occurred in 
Belgium when Napoleon and \\'cllington faced onc anotlier in 1815 if 
their forces had been armed with tlic weapons of the present day? 

The  eye no longer helps. 

- - 
1 -4s an exaniple o f  how little thc use of artillery was understood by the 

leadcr of that time, i t  is intcrcsting to remember that at  Rooniplatz, in the fifties, 
the opening attack on the U w r s   as by rifle fire at a range of  about 300 yards 
\vhich was a distance \vhich the riflemen could just cover at the double when 
tlleir blood was up. The  mounted Roer rifleman had a muzzle-loading weapon, 
and, altllough his aim \\':is good,  the discipline of  the Hritisll infantry, the short 
distnticc to be covered by the man running on foot with a bayonet on his weapon, 
the narrow zone of fire and its thinness (so to speak) obliged the more nlobilc 
force of Boers to fly.. The projectiles of Sir Harry Smith's two field guns hit 
1 1 0  one. 
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A R X Y  REFORM. 391 

May hc not reasonably speculate on the results of the invasion of 
Bohemia in 18GG, if at  Konigrkitz Edersheim’s cavalry had been mounted 
rifleinen handled by a Stuart of’ Confederate fame, .and if 2,000 engineers 
had during the previous night fortified the ‘I’ummel-platz ? Nay 
he not ask himself, if the flank xnarch against the French right 
on the 16th August, 1870, could have succeeded the same evening, and if  
it had not, could the Germans have maintained another day’s fight, as 
~vell as their line of communications ? But it will be said that these 
questions are problematical. The answer is that all deep study of war 
presents problems which cannot. be logically solved, but which in the 
light of the advance qf science will teach grave lessons to those who make 
them the subject of esact (or scientific) study. 

‘L’HE “ ~ K X 5 ”  OF THE SEIZYICE. 

Now as to these so-called “arins,” which propel projectilcs, are they 
-the so-called, artillery and infantry-not, unquestionably, one ‘farm ” ? 
The leader who first appreciates this,-so. I contend, will win. I t  is likely 
that we shall not cease, in our lifetime, to call the one an artiIIeryman and 
the other an infantryman ; but as range and rapidity and accuracy of firc 
are all a question of degree, must we not be prepared to organise and train 
the forces which use projectiles to disable the enemy, as one “ arm ” ? 

An alliance betn’een firing from the shoulder and ,from wheels, as 
regards equipment, has been already effected with, the S l a s h  gun-both 
as regards enlistment, organisation; and paining. The  old empirical 
separation of “ arms ” having the same-object niust disappear. 

The  fact of having to ride, or drive, or care for a horse, is no sound 
distinction between the (so-called) artillery and infantry soldier. The  
intelligence of the men we enlist, as it grows with the spread of education, 
as to understanding the simple mechanism of the rifle which he carries or 
of the srnall‘and large rifle on wheels which ~vc call n gun, and their 
working, cannot be classified b i  the grant of a penny a day in pay, more 
or less, or, by the differlnce in .  cost of a yard of red or blue cloth. 

The  real scientific division is between the man who has the 
qualifications to allow of his being trained to shoot accurately from the 
shoulder, and the man who does not possess them, . Every man who is 
entrustcd with a weapon to shoot,with‘ froni the shoulder should be a id 
rifleman. rili men w ~ i o  cannot SO qualify s~ io i i~d  be artillerymen, or if 
associated in a battalion yith riflemen, should be Maxim inen, or machine- 
gun inen. I t  does not matter what is the graduation in range, etc., it must 
be rccognised that a projectile weapon, whether carried on a man’s 
shoulde‘r, or carried on wheels, and pullegl into action by inen or animals 
or traction engines, is a weapon having one object, and that all tactics 
must be governed by the effecting of that object. The  recoinition of 
;L graduation in the shooting efficiency of the rifleman who is distinguished 
between the “ marksnian” and the inferior shot .already exists. Just as 
with the ivcapon 011 ivhecls, there, is a material graduation, as in. thc 
Col t  gun, Alasini gun, so-called I ‘  poni-pom,” field artillery light and 

/ 
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392 X K N Y  REFOKJI .  

heavy, guns of position, and so on. I t  is a well-known fact that a man 
with all thc qualifications for becoming an efficient rifle shot may never 
be able to lay a gun, and ivce it~rsd. ‘The ballistic effect of the projectiles,, 
will be in proportion to the cfficiency of the weapon, and of those who 
usc i t ;  . and .to their organisation as bodies more or less mobile. all 
having the same object in view. 

Noit, as to the.influence of tlie factors of this ballistic effect on 
tactics. 

The  misuse of tlie expression “ frontal attack” (chiefly by war corre- 
spondents) lends to niisunderstanding. In one sense, there is no.such 
distinctiop, every attack is frontal. . If it is not in  the nature of a surprise 
to the attacked the effcct varies according to circumstances. One thing 
is certain, namely, that an attack, unless the attacked is unprepared, is now 
as sure of failure as \voultl have been Alva’s if he had .marched his army 
straight across the glacis and up to the ramparts of Bois-le-Duc, expecting 
to takc the place. T h e  sapper and artilleryman ask, Uut what. about 
“ preparation ” ? The answer is : Admitted, “ preparation ” may pave the 
way for a frontal attack, just as in a regular siege it prepares for the 
assault of a breach ; but the question follows : When the objectivc is, say, 
2,000 yards off, and thc interveningspace cannot be reconnoitred or thcre is 
not tinie to sap across it, when d’deadly zone of projectiles skitnming the 
surface intervenes; what experience, what estimate of the dan of men 
striving to get ‘within bayonet tou$h of a defender, justify the attempt, 
even if the chances of succcss were tenfold greater than they a re?  
So-called preparation by a rain of missiles of all sorts and sizes and at  
various ranges, will soon be found out by a thoughtful defender and he d l  
reserve his own ammunition to destroy the personal attack. 

After the Crimean IVar the military engineers Bargoyne, ’I’odleben, 
and Urialmont saw the dawn of great changes and hastened to adapt the 
more exact science of fortification to meet its exigencies. Tlicir minds 
were fifty years in advance of their timc, but still the writer well remembers 
that the general balance of opinion in the sixties was that “ the attack 
had gnincd.” 

Let me particularise a little. 
I claim that the word ‘‘ c 1 1 ; d i j ~ ”  is obsolete as dcscriptivc of an 

Its uscfulncss as a title could only be justified 

The word “ii~foi~/ry,” in its strict scnsc, tneans a foot soldier, no 
It  should not be confined to the units of a 

‘I’he word “ arfi//tvry is a misleading expression, unless it enibraces 
In such n sense the word 

As GeLrge Clicsneg pointed o u t  0.5 years ago, the skilled rifle n~arksniati, 
trained to ride and care for his horse, is the esscnce of niilitary efficiency con- 
centrated in one unit. The writer has a vivid recollecliori, when the audience 
separated after that lecture, of the commiseration cspressed hy well-known 
niilitary csperfs for Chesriey’s i~resunii’tioti.iii trespassing into a field of which he 
was s~pposcd,  as an eiigitieer, to h a w  n o  knowledge. 

“ arm of the Service.” 
by its antiquity, and it cannot compete with that of “ moti i~/cd r i ~ e i i t l ~ i r . ”  

matter what may be his 711t?ie1-. 

so-called infantry battalion. 

generally all means of discharging projectiles. 
- -. - __ -. .- - 
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PATENT OFFICE LlBRAGT, 
FIELD-MARSHAL T H E  RT. HON. FREDERICK SLEIGH, EARL ROBERTS, 

K.G., K.P., G.C.B., G.C.S.I., G.C.1 E., V.C., Commander-in-Chief. 

J .  J .  ri. .)- ca., r.t.i., r ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ .  
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PKJlV REFORM. 303 

t L  grinrrer ” is equally applicable to the present infantryman and artillery- 
inan. 

Assuming that any combatant organisation n-hich is not suitable to 
the act of war, i .e. ,  tlie time of battlc, either on a small or large scale, is 
wastcful and therefore unscientific ; .  then, it is wasteful of energy, 
physical and mechanical, t0;placc.a rifle for use in the liands of men ~ h o  
cannot be taught to use it with fair skill, say, up to 1,000 yards ; that is 
aboilt 50 per cent. of the men ~vho are enlisted into tlie Line. I t  is. 
wasteful in action to use that man-encrgy to car r j  escavating impIements, 
to dig trcnclks, ,or build cover (beyond what he call do kith his liands). 
It is wastefd of the energy of that 50 per &it. who should be serving 
weapons on wheels to rcquirc thein to carry a rifle or ammunition on thc 
person. Projectiles dischargctl froin the shoulder by men who are 
not marksmen are wasted. I t  is  wasteful of the energy of the‘ man- 
“ the  engineer soldier”--who has !o use csplosives, to dig trenches, or 
build cover in action, to require him to cripple his limbs with the rifle 
and ammunition of the -riflemanj the us2 of \vhicli xi11 divide his 
attention‘from concentration on those duties which are his .special nIPfiir. 

‘I’hesc remarks arc supported bg the practice in thc cast, with tIic 
inen (r:e., the artillery) who serve weapons on .wheels which have horses or 
other means of traction: The field gunner of the present has his carbine 
carried -for him in battle, and in Europcan warfare he is rarely ordered to 
carry excavating implcnicnts, or eshaust himself with digging trenches. 
It is illogical to say that every man should carry a wapon with which he 
can shoot from the shoulder, in-order to “giye him confidence.” Ikough 
confidence \vould bc given by the iio’sscssion of a bayonet-sword stuck on 
a long revolver. 

If confidence is only acquired by having the use of a weapon of 
similar range and effect as. that. of your opponent who is firing at you, 
where would be the confidencc .of the infantry soldier under artillery fire, 
‘or of the~ai-tilleryman under infantry fire ? The  confidence of thc soldier 
is derived from other conditions than thosc subject to the size and range 
of the projectile that is directed aga ix t  him. Scientific tact$al training 
means teaching individuals and small units ho\v to act untler thc fire of 
all sorts of projectiles. Coiifidence logic has piled on to thc back of the 
modern cavalry horse a lance, a sword, and a carbine, so that the rider 
may think lie is ready to meet any contingency. 

No practical esamplc will suit the frame of mind of objectors who 
have, what may be called, “attack on the brain,” and who, amongst 
other things, havc never taught tlieir men that to retire sl~ilfully is as 
iniportant as to attack intelligently. 

The-leader, as I have already sa‘id, who attacks, i.e., moves to the 
attack, with men (not clotlied in impenctrable steel) across country 
resembling a giacis is--well-it is not hard to give it a r;.ord. Should 
it not be elementary knorvlcdge that his justification will depend on the 
frequency of what may be called ‘‘ the stepping-stones” and the existence 
of irremovable impedimenta between him and his objective ? These 
‘ I  stepping-stones ” will be either natural or artificial cover, or the  Sam? 
artificially improved as cover during the advance. 

I 

VOL. XLV. Z 
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39.1 A K X Y  REFORM. 

During that time, each unit according to his mlf+r, shorild be devoting 
aII his energies to one ot)ject, not to several objects, namely :- 

I he long-range wheel gunners (or artillery) to disabling the 
weapons on \vhcels of the tlcfencc. 

Tlie mqst skilled of the shoulder-gun men (or marksmen), to 
scouting, thus drawing and kceping down the fire of the 
opporicnt scouts, and indicating the positions of the intcr- 
vening “ stepping-stoncs.” 

The engineers should immediately follo\v then1 in ;.try open 
oider, excavating or improving cover at tll’c stepping- 
stones” or points so indicated bythe scouts. ‘I’hc commander 
would concentrate all his available engineers on this part 
of his battle-ficld, so as to have at least as ‘many of them 
as of other infantry. 

(1. ’ As the cover was made it should. be occupied by thc rest of the 
riflcinen, who  would^ continuc to advance from cover t o  
cover, and to reinforce the scouting line. 

A s  the riflcmcn advapce, their places would be taken by the 
light guns on wheels (such as AIasims), the machines to 
be dragged by men, or, if necessary, to be carried in 
pieces and put together undcr cover. l hcse ,  particularly 
if they were iised-with shicl,ds, should be. able to get 

.within about SO0 y d s  of the objective. 
J \Vitliin that SO0 yards of the objectivc the possibility of 

further approxh  ~voultl entirely depend on th r  density, 
ballistic effect, and nature, of the fire of the dC‘fCiice, 
and on tllc natural and artificial fcaturcs intervening, the 
atlvantag&us use of which, by thc attack, tlic defenders 
had not hat1 time to neiitra1isc.’- 

The  same procedure would have to.  continue until the distancc 
allo\vetl o,f a final rush. It seems to me that once such a closing on the 
defenders IVCLC possible, it ivouId matter little mlicther ;I man used a club- 
bed rillc, a bayonct, or ; pick, or a shovel* with which to strike the 
defenders. 

A careful study; for instance, of the tactical action of tlie three 
arms at  the battle of Borodino will, I think, show how entirely the 
conditioiis of the .incidents of a battlc have changed, and hoiv the 
conditions which gave rise to the rcscinblancc betlvecn the battle at 
close quarters possible thcn and a pugilistic encounter, have disappecired. 

Tjic view of the question- whicli the writer suggests points to 
a great cliange in .  the organisation of units, and? their tactical training 

On p. 473, July, 1900, of tile IIoltsclrolrlUr(~ndc A f n p z i , l e ,  Dr. Naguire quotes 
Gener;ils Ferron, Rlione, and Skugarcvsky as to the probable losses to Ic.expcctcd 
in  thc last advance-toivnrds the objective. \Yith 100 men defending, the loss of 
the attackers starting tvith 637 \wult l  be 535 nicn w h i k  crossing the zone of fire 
between SO0 and 60 yards. 

2 There is n o  reasoq why the engineers’ pick or shovel s l~ould not be capable 
of having the s\vortl-bnynnet fixed to i t ,  when it  woiild be as.forrnidable a lveapon 
as tile crrnic dlnrrrlre of tlic rifleman. 

I .  

(7. 

I .  

r,  

e. 
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ARMY REFORM. 395 

in combination, which is emphasised by the ever-increasing disper- 
sion of men and guns under fire, and the effect it has on com- 
mand and direction. Already the shadow of these changes is seen 
in the allotment of Maxims to infantry battalions. AItist not that change 
be extended and half the men in the battalion carry rifles which require 
marksmen to use them, and the other half be attendant on AIasims? 
What weapons on thy person the Maxim-men or the men who serve rifles 
on vchirles should themselves carry remains to be considered. Sound 
truths, and not prejudice or tradition, must gnide that consideration ; at 
any.rate, they will not require long range portable fire-arms. The ballistic 
effect and accuracy of the fire of a company of infantry would thus be 
multiplied by, at  least, as 5 to 1. Half the conipany being lightly armed 
can carry more ammunition. The  means of bringing ammunition up to 
the firing line requires re-modelling. Bicycle builders can now make 
vehicles with low wheels for man traction which will carry thrice the 
load for the satne weight. One-eighth of’a battalion may with advantage 
be devoted to this duty. 

Lately, that “ the defence has gained enormously ” is on the lips of 
soldiers. The  speaker believes that the balance remains as it ever was, 
and that the succcss of scientific attack against scientific defence and vice 
zwsn‘  will depend on the intelligent use of up-to-date means, and as ever 
on the rsprif and the training of the soldier. But if either the one or the 
other is unscientific, all the eipri/ and training will not prevail.] 

As it has ever been, the tactician will try to “ t u n ”  what he cannot 
attack. Moving on interior lines (nnless the two forces find themselves 
moving on ljarallcl lincs as Soult and \\’ellington once did) the defence 
m i d  for a time have an advantage, which is reduced only by disproportion 
in numbers when the attacker’s object;-;t: is the defender’s base or some 
great metropolis.* 

1 H e  does not believe that  the  training- should b e  to  m a k e  use of r ~ f ~ r i f  in a 
way destructive to  confidence in the  science of  the  leader. 

2 Even if t h e  British rifleillen outside Lady2mi;h had  been mounted a n d  their  
mobility been equal- to  that of the Boers, the  political condition, by which the  
holding.of that town becanic a necessity, would have still neutralised the British 
advantage  a f te r  the  disparity in iiunibcrs between the  contending forces otit- 
side Ladysmith had  disappcared. 

In  several rcspccts the serics 01 apparent  mistakes b y  both t h e  contending 
parties in Nata l  a r e  instructivc, a n d  niiglit be brought home to .the minds of  an 
interested public. Whatever  may have been the faulls of t h e  initiative on either 
side, they a r c  clearly local and  personal, and  it is a vast pity that  the  British 
pcople tiad been Icd b y  thoughtless Army reformers to at t r ibute  thein to conditions 
which caii bc alfcred wholesale, and \vhicli-are not precent in the peacc adminis- 
tration of a n y  Army in Europe. Although most of t h e  conditions in South Africa 
were widely different from those in European warfare, the lcssons bear ing on the  
subject under  consideration, namely, a t tack  of positions defended with modern 
weapons cannot be loo carefully studied. Only now have the dctailecl official 
reports  of the  a t tacks  on  the  Boers outside Ladysmith.b.een published. The 
popular stov-book narratives that  have been printed a r e  not written in such .a 
ivay a s  to enable  the  military s tudent  l o  arr ive a t  .anything but approximate 
c o d u s i o n s .  

2 2  

T h e  despatchcs a r e  not more helpful to him. 
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996 ARMY REFORM. 

The writer of articles in the Tinz,cs on the last French IIanmuvres fairly 
exposed the unsoundnhss of the tactical theories upon which their move- 
ments for attack were based. Given a position, covering a place which is 
the objective of, say, an invading army, it is certain that its capture by 
direct or by flank attack, when the. defcnding force can change its front 
more rapidly than the assailant, is inipossiblc except by sap. Th: .’-fender 
of a position chosen by himself shodd be able to make absolutely sure 
of preventing an assault getting within, say, 800 yards of him. T h e  
invader’s strength will then lie, in threatening the objective along another 
l ine of advance, in his advantage in having the initiative, and to that 
extent in the choice ofground. If his choice in these respects is sound, the 
accidents of the surface of the country will give inimcdiate stratcgical and 
tactical advantages, \rill ncutralise the power of the dcfencc, and so on, but 
the fire zone of the defender will always oblige him to move along exterior 
lines, the length of which may be beyond the day’s marching powers of 
his force. Nobility of those who use projectile weapons is therefore more 
essential than ever for attack. I t  must be possible to move over at least 
fiuice thc distance in the 2 4  hours than can be done on foot by the 
defenders. Thus we can understand the value of the horse bownikn of 
the carly Middle Ages, and we come back to the need of mobility for 
attack of the forces which kill with missiles, and can realise the useldss- 
ness of the ‘‘ aini” the chief tlrNicr of which is to strike from the back of 
ahorse. However much we may have been struck by the advantages of 
the mobilit). of the Boer rifleman in defence (4 to 1 as against the British 
rifleman on foot), ‘the lesson was incomplete because he rarely took 
advantage of his mobility for actual attack, as he  might have done. In  
Natal we had a striking example of a mobile force acting on interior 
lines against a slowly moving force acting on external lines. 

Tactics in principle will be always unaltered, but their practice as a 
guide to organisation must be fundamentally revised. The sooner the better 
for the safety of this Empire. 

‘The chessboard control by the Commander-in-Chief over a battle 
has disappeared. For instance, the battle of Waterloo was fought within 
an area of 3 x 3 = 0 square miles. IL would now occupy an area of 
9 x 9 = 81 square miles. With this change the story-book and 
illustrated journal descriptions of battle have no reality. The  old 
conditions (let u s  imagine), it is true, could be restored by 
depriving both sides of their ammunition. Can any of my hearers 
realise that we shall never again hear of the commander, from his point 
of vantage, guiding the artillery preparation, the infantry attack, and 
the cavalry dash at the shattered battalions or disabled guns ? 

The future propdrtion -and varieties of size in the rifles carried on 
ivheels (or guns), is the nest question of vital importance, and its study 
must be stripped of all the enipirics which have grown out of the old- 
fashioned classification. The  experience tnught by peace manceuvres 
here and on the Continent is rapidly becoming obsolete. Smokeless 
powder is an active cause. The well-directed hail of projectiles cannot 
be too heavy, or too dense, or too searching, or too wide in its range, if it  
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A R M Y  REFORM. 397 

has to stop an attack, or if it  has to ticstroy a defence. Its moral effect 
when used as a deterrent on&, has been grossly exaggerated. Only dim 
glimpses, discerned by few, were given by the Transvaal War of what 
the projectile diiel of the future will be like; The would-be Army 
reformers have only scratched thc surface of the question, and if they 
are listened to, we shill be only where mc were. 

Tm EXGISEERING A R Y .  

The  attention and cnergy of those who kill with projectiles, :vhether 
with- a weapon held to the shoulder or carried on wheeIs, must not be 
diverted in battle from their one all-important work to do other work for 
which the engineering ?rln is designed. The heavier the weights that 
have to bc draggcd into action over ground which is found in Europe, 
the more (what may be called) scientific means must be in the fighting 
line. ‘The provision and working of these is clearly the work of ,the 
“engineering arm,” not of the arm ivhich uses the weapon. Whether 
prejudice or parsimony is thc motive, the opposition which they create to 
the obvious stead> increase of the  active sphere of the “arm” which zises 
fhe ofher fimes of nnfiire 10 distzbfe o r  he@ to  disnbZe mi e i i env ,  must fall bcfore 
the common sense of the world. The work in our small wars, in our 
pence nianeuvres, and even the work done by Jack on shore, all tends 
to obscure the importance of this proposition. 

If those who oppoje tlicsc vicws do  so on the ground that mobility 
is the true indication of the dividing line bctmeen the so-called “ arms,” 
as regards “ cavalry” and “ infantry,” and that wcight of v i d r - k l  is the 
guiding factor that distinguizhcs betwecn thbse two so-called “ arms ” 
and ‘ I  artillery,” and that every fighting unit should also be equipped and 
trained as a military engineer, and such it is conceived would be their 
contention, then thcrc is a fair field for discussion, and all the speaker 
mishcs at present to urge on his hearers is, that he  has put a case before 
thcm which is eminently ripe and fit for discussion. 

If these v i ew are sound, then all the organisation and tactics of 
modern arms, based on the practice of one hundred years ago, is hopc- 
lessly behindhand. 

OIKSTRUCTION. 
The great I ‘  save-trouble” kind of administration of Armies in time 

of pcacc too often takes rcfuge behind specious claims on behalf of 
somcthing which is not, but which it calls esprif d e  corps. ‘The same 
vicious spirit panders to thosc.with whom economy is the first object, and 
who arc vcry powrfiil. Half thc Army-reformers do not know what they 
\\ant. The  othcr half do not know how to get at  what they want. Hcrcin 
lics the strength of the position of the “ how-not-to-do-its,” rvho do riot 
want real Army reform. Their task is comparatively easy, because of the 
difficulty the man in the street has in appreciating the true meaning of 
the term “ ordinary business principles,” as applied to a military adminis- 
tration in time of peace. His difficulty, and the opportunity for mysti- 
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398 AKMY REFORM. 

fying him, lies in the appreciation of the exceptional conditions of the 
case. As I hare already remarked, the exceptional nature of the 
condition in‘an Army administration is, that while it ought alnnps to be 
improving it is preparing for something, namely, ilarfare, which, while 
being the Hingle object of its existence, yet only c;Lcasionally arises, ?rid 
which, while it should always be anticipated as if it was near at  hand, 
often appears from a direction and in a way quite different from reasonable 
expectation.’ 

As :  ADVIsoKy UO.4RD. 

I may be asked, Where is Anny Reform to begill. ? I ivas much struck 
by some words in a letter which appeared in the K r h  on Christmas Day, 
signed “ Sicc List.”’. “ T h e  great aiid ill-important ‘reform required ” (he 
wrote) I ‘  lies outside and not inside tlic Army.. . ’ . There ca? be no real 
efficiency ” (lie added) “ until the national spirit is an.akened.!’ In other. 
words, until thc nation tells Parliament that it must have rcal eficiency in 
return for what it pays, until Parliament realiscs that no professional 
responsibility is at present possible, and that it cannot be had until an 
independent board or body to advise them is created, then only can the 
nition .be sure of knowing what is wanted. 

I would ask,’ \\’here does there exist in our Constitution any 
individual or body charged u:itli responsibility t o .  the nation to advise 
authoritatively, apart from all questions of party politics, and finance, as 
to the t&litary (Army and Navy) requirements of the Empire ? 

C&,a War Ofice, ruled by a party Minister, bc independent of party 
politics or considerations, and can the whole,truth ever reach the ears of 
Parliament and of the country through him ? 

Can a .  so-called’ Defence Committee composed of civilians, whose 
minds have ne’rer been trained to war, and who exist only by the support 
of a Parliamentary majority‘ be trusted for one moment as competent 
advisers ? 

In a country like Germany, where there is a “ General Staff,” those 
who compose that body are in a situation quite diKerent from anything that 
now exists in this Empire. In  the first place, their Chief is the Sovereign; 
whose headship of the Arrny is real atid carries-with it a responsibility to 
the Fatherland. Nothing resembling the conditions of their responsibility 
to the Sovereign cxists here.. , In the second place, their task is smaller 
and less complicated than it would be if they were dealing with the widely- 
varying circumstances of the British Empire; I n  the third place, in 
countries where there is compulsory service, their responsibility is also, 
tlirough . the military hierarchy, to every indiyidual who serves. This 
-~ ~ 

In spite of  the so-called ‘,I Army rcformer,” the writer has absolute faith in 
the doctrine, or whatever it may be call$, namely, that i t  is only by all that is 
enibraced in tl:c expression rskrit dc corps, a n  Army can de lwld together ready 
iti tiiiie of peace for real warfare ; but he sees  too much in  principle sacrificed i n  
tiine’vf peace to + civilian,co.nception.of \v\’llnt rsjri t  dc  cork^, means, anti, also, too 
much of the.results in action to be expected from esprif de corps of  the conditions 
based on’old experience, H-hich lessons’the century has reversed. 
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A K I I Y  REFOKJI. 399 

creates a direct responsibility to the National Army, which is the strongest 
visible power in the State. 

Months ago, I advocated the creation of an advisory body, ; IS  

permanent, and as independent as the Judicial Bench. 
It must, be absolutely independent of ParliamenLary parties, 

and of administrative dcpnrtments. 
Its composition must be of persons in whom tlic nation has 

entire confitlcnce. 
I t  must Iiavc nothing to do witli administrative or executive 

(War Office and Admiralty) duties. As soldiers and sailors 
its riienibers \vou~d have risen i n  the Service to positions in 
which they would have gained the confidcncc of the nation. 
and 1vould havc bcconic acqusinted with tlie working 
machinery of the naval and military adlninistrations. 

T h e  appointnients sliould be by the Crown, subject to confirin- 
ation by Parliament, and qcctwi diu sr‘ bzue &“esSpri/. 

n. 

b. 

c. 

(I. 

Tlic chief duties of its members should be :- 
e. To gather into their hands and bring within their ken by ~ncans  

of an intclligencc burcaii a11 the  strings of information as 
regards our Savy and Army and all tlic forces for defcncl: 
of every part of the Einpire, ivhcther existent or possible, 
antl  similarly, of the forces of other countries. 

To study all tlie conditions of defcncc and all tlie possibilities 
of warfarc, within and arouiid the Empire. 

To live, as it were, always as if war was irnniinent, antl always 
just beyond the political horizon, and as if tlie consideration 
and preparation for it were vital to the existence of tI?c 
EmpiLC. . In  this latter respect, having no responsibility for 
executive or administrative duties, their minds would not be 
subject to the paralysing effects of military administrationin 
time of pcacc. 

The responsibility for its recommendations must be to Parliament 
and riot to the Cabinet that may.be in oflice for the time bcing.l 

Their channel of cornniunication with I’arlianicrit must bc directly 
through Parliamenta~y representatives, so that if desirable,’ matters 
necessarily confidential (these would really be very few) may be confided 
to a small nunibcr of persons. 

For this purpose a standing Joint Committee of both Houses sliould 
be appointed, in diicl;  both parties woul(i be represented, through whom 

I “ This is the point (the incans of dcfcnce) at which every Cabinet of o w  
time has failed of its duty. Thcre may have been Governnients that have 
considcrcd the subject of dcfcnce ; there has beeii none which has inspired the 
nation tvith a rcasonablc confidence i n  tlic success of its.endcnvours.”--Spenccr 
\\’ilkinson in  “ The Sation’s Awakening.” 

Sir Frederick Maurice in his “Sational Defence” states :--“Rut i t  (the Govern- 
ment) cannot and will not act because of our party system. until  the public at 
large, the body of the voting electorate, realiscs what the danger is. This then is 
the danger, that whilst the only nieii who know what the real needs of tlie 
country are cannot a c t ,  the public who determines evcrytlliiig docs iiot know.” 

J 

g. 
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-100 A K 3 I Y -  KEFOKII  

all comiiiunicati0n.i from this constituted body .of AIilitnry Advisers, or 
Military Board, should pass (I IISC." military " in tlie general sense). 

I t  would be preferable, of course, if the spotcsman of tlie Board 
could appear before .Parliament and mate his own statcmcnts. The 
possibility oft this is a Co'nstitutional question. Tlic members (say three) 
of this Board must be as independent of the Government of the day as the 
Ucnch: I suggest tliree bccausc tlie relative range of subjects and their 
dificulties, as bctlvecn Army and ,Navy, is as I! to 1 ; therefore, thcre 
would bc two soldicrs and one sailor. My reasons for 'this ikoportion are, 
that naval preparation and administration are ' niuch nure  easily undcr- 
stood and maintained in a state of readiness than those for land warfare. 

For csample, as thc scene of operations .of naval warfare is on tlie 
sea, and as the combatant units are ships, the practice in times of peace 
resembles that in time of war much inore nearly than is the case with the 
land forces. It does not require the professional mind to understand how 
imitation &fare is much less real on land than on the sea, and, con- 
sequently, thqugh each requires careful study 'ill time of peace, that study 
has to deal with much more .intricate questions when probable war on 
land is being considered; 

These proposals seem very drastic, but I have nevcr yet been able to 
hear of any other .whicli will fully meet our case. Tlic Admiralty and the 
War Ohice would continue tlieir executive functions and carry out t1;e 
policy which I'arliamcnt, acting on the atlvicc of this independent Board, 
will have thcn to define. ' A large saving in espenditure \vould soon 
follow, because nunibcrless economies which might now be effected but 
for vested interests would at once be tackled, and, if any iiiterest felt 
itself unfairly trcnted, it \vo,uld have an appeal to the highest authority, 
advised by a body which would only have the safety of the Empire to 
consider. For example, the cnorniois retired list \\auld bc gradually 
rctlucctl, because the first policy of this Board would be, to recommend 
the reduction of tlie professional military element' to an essential 
minimum, it., the numbers of those in the public service who engage to 
givc tlieir whole time to military life ; and gradually substitute for the 
great Civil Service which permanently holds ohce  and runs t h e  
Adiniralty and \Var Oflice, naval ?nd_ military men who have 'served 
pr&ssionally arid witli distinction in  the active' pe'rnianent lists, in 
all grades and ranks.2 This policy \vould be rapidly appreciated by thc 

1 \\'hen I wrote this I had not read ' I  The Great Boer \\'at-'' by Dr. Conan 
Doyle (see p. 531 of that work), where he proposes " to decrease the number 
of the professional soldicrs." 

'' JIucli that Iias been massacred in  late years of the military prestige and 
tradition of tlic Army, up-on whicli'an Xrniy lives more than on pay and'rations, 
would be restored. To a Hoard, such as I describe, could be inlpu'letl no insincere 
motives when its measures tended to encourage the true military sentinlent, 
illstend of injuring i t  by what I have already relerred to as the demands of the 
soicalled business man. For example, the misapplication of military titles to 
special occupations, wliich, however essential to the cxistei!ce o f  an army in the 
field, have no function lo perform in disabling the enemy, \vould soon disappear. 
Tlic vice of over-regulating and,of sealing patterns in excess, inherent to an active 
peace administration of soldicrs by civilians, would be checked and money snved. 
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Colonics, because thcy ~\-ould have thc best authority which the country 
could produce responsible for the military recommendations. The Colonies 
and dependencies would then better realise their obligation to help 
in maintaining the means for military offence both by sea and land. As 
I have described, So I submit, the experience of the late century points out 
how I ‘  Army reform” should be begun. Not, by “ sweeping out the Augean 
stable ” (a favouritc expression] of our public oflices, which any thought- 
ful  man will realise muit do as thcy always Iiave done under the conditions 
of civil control, guidance, and organisation, subject to party exigencies, 
but, by telling the nation honestly what is required. 

OFFEXSIVE DEFEXCE. 
I he history of the century indicates in evcry way that tlierc is a latent 

national spirit, which has only to be roused to shorn that g t h e  Iiegular 
Army were to be employed entirely outside tlrcse islands, tlie defence of the 
soil, i f  or-gmiistd und trained in fim of p a c e ,  may be left entirely to the 
manhood of the nation, a million of whom would form a Territorial Army 
under the guidance and control of the men who have passed oiit of the 
ranks of the Regular or Professional Army into the Reserves. 

When Lord Salisbury, on 9th May, 1000, told the Primrose League 
at the Albert-I-Iall -that “what \:.e have to look to, what ye  have to 
determine, is, how is the tnanhoocl of this country to be utilised for the 
preservation of the Empire,” he probably had in ‘his mjnd thc words 
attributed to Kelson : I ‘  England expects every man to do his duty,”br, 
as the Tiims put it 01) 17th May, 1803: “-\Ve shall fight . . . . for our  
laws, for our fields, for our  existence . . . . fo r  all, and it is not to be 
doubted wifh all.:’ 

These after all are empty words, unless the duty of every nian is laid 
down before the emergency arises. I t  does not matter that Lord 
Salisbury had tlie sufficiency of defence by the Navy in his mind, at  the 
same time qualified by the admission that, we must have ’‘ troops ” in 
sufficient numbers to make the enterprise of any enemy that would attack 
us absolutcly hopeless. His words admit that, while conscription, ,in the 
Continental sense, is outside practical discussion, it is feasible that everj  
male, shall be so registered in time of peace that his place in the service 
of the defence of the fatherland is automatically, as it were, defined, and 
waiting for him to enter into, in the event of his being thrown out of his 
employment!’ In  other words, that, while all those who b.ear arms shall 
(10 so voluntarily, the service of all tliose who, either.froni want of iA1, 
want of training, or for other reasons (some physical), arc not engaged 
to fight, and wkio are thrown out of enrployment, or, who have no employ- 
ment, shall be appropriated by the State, at a fixed minimum rate of irage 
with a free ration. 

Only a very few people have, during the nineteenth century, allo\ved 
their minds to dwell. on the state of things that would exist, not only in 
these kingdoms, but also in the Colonies and depcndcncies of the Empire, 
if the so-called “command of thc sea” were only temporarily weakened. 

r .  
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40.1 A R b l Y  REFOI<II. 

The Duke of Wellington iicvcr, in tiis old age even, lost sight of the 
increased facilities for invasion which were offered by sea transportation 
with steam-power. Facilities, far beyond his conception, have been 
continually added sincc his time. Every other European nation has 
organised for d e f e m  against invasion in a way so that every resource of 
the fatherIand, whether physical or mechanical, is at once available at  
the call to arms. This Empirc, the wealthiest, and in some respects the 
most practical of all, has no corresponding organisation escept on paper. 

ORGXNIS.ITIOS OF THE N.\TIOS. 

The general proposition which I wish to submit, and for the sub- 
mission of which I have for some years.bcen waiting until. the public 
mind was ripe for it, inay be described in a fen. \vords, and I claim tli-at 
it is the most scientific system of national defence which is suitable to 
the race. 

I t  is based on the fact that for every one man required to fight, that is 
to say, 40 use sonic weapoii for disabling an enemy, two or three men are 
required to execute the necessary works in a civilised country threatened 
with invasion, or aftcr invasion takcs place, also to help in maintaining 
order, to keep going all tlie great national public seri*ices from which 
reserve soldiers have been drafted to the fighting bodies, and to look 
after tlie vast population of women and children, who would be unavoid- 
ably left in :n unprotected condition. Those two or t h e e  must be obl.iged- 
to serve. I doubt if it  will be for a moment disputed that a inillion of 
volunteer fighters are available. If I aiii also riglit in the. previous 
contention, it means there must be two or three millions of workers wliosc 
service tlie State can claim. \Vhetlicr this is conscription or not, it  is 
different from the drilled and armed population of Continental countries. 
Clearly, whatcvcr identifying badge these men may carry, they will 
not be combatants, and they will have to understand that, SO long as. they, 
do not take up or use' arms, they will .not be regarded as such. There-. 
mill be no rcscniblancc between them and tlicf/uzrrrs-/iii./i,s of the war of 
1870, who wrc  guerillas: .Into the fighting line t h y  must not be sent. 
and on thc approach of an enemy they must be \vithdrawn, and their 
unfinished !;-or);, if any, must be carried on by the military engineers, 
who \ d l  fvrni part of the combatant millioii. 

At the same time it is evident that any of their work, which, .for 
illstance., is applied to the. clearing of tlie population and supplies f rop  
an area immediately threatened, or to the preparation of defensive 
positions, will be carried out \vcll in rear of the line of country or coast 
in the occupation of combatants. You will see, niy contention is, that 
the application of conscription, as understood on the Continent, is shown 
by our own nineteenth century -lessons, to be unscientific, so far as  the 
Anglo-Saxon race i s  concerned. B y  adopting compulsory service for tlie 
fighting line, \yc should lose all tlie advantages of voluntnry service. For 
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A R I I T  R E F O R M .  403 

instance (apnrt from the transportation), could any of the ContinentGI 
Arrnics have provided, in .1900, 200,000 voluntary soldiers. for .Soiith 
Africa ? 

DEFESCI? \IrORI;S CORPS. 

A carcfiil examination of the census returns of 1891 shows that very 
little assistance is to be obtained from its figures, wh& it is desired to 
cstirnateyven approsimately the  number of males ivho would be nvailablb, 
on the following assumptions, namcly :- 

That thc niryricd men, not already engaged in the fighting 
military forces, i.t., Regulars, Militia, Volunteers, and 
Yeomanry, shall, / h m 7 U l Z  nu/  of m q V o y ~ w i f ,  remain with 
their families, and shall at once report thcmsclvcs to tlic 
civil local authority \vherc they arc domiciled, for, either, 
emplojniciit Iccanlb* to replace iiien who have been called 
out, or, to be enrollcd as spccia! constnblcs for the prcscrvn- 
tion of ordcr. 

That all unmnrried incn who have not engaged in t h  Rcgulnr 
Army, or in the ranks of tlic Militia, Volunteers, axid 
Yeomanry, shaII, IY ~ h r ) *  t i n  Ihroioli 0111 of ~ I I I ~ ~ O J ~ I I I ~ I ~ ~ ,  report 
themselves for Defence employment. 

In  the case of nicn who are registered votcrs, to the 
District or Urban Council in the Parliamcntnry division 
in which they arc registcrcd. 

In the case of men who have no registered domicile, to 
the same local authority nearcst to thcir.last domicile. 

1. 

2. 

a. 

b. 

CESSIJS KETURSS. 

The absence of distinction in the summary table attached to the 
General Report (Vol. II’.) between the scscs aiid ages in the classes and 
orders of the occupicd and unoccupied in the total population (which may 
now hc cspected to provide a total of about 19,590,000 males) is fatal to 
any exact estimate of the number of uni1i;irried and widowd males - 
in the respective classcs. Tlic number in each class include both sews  
and all ages, so that any attempt cven to estimate the number of single 
nicii bctwccn, say, 20 and 60 ycnrs of agc in the occupied and unoccupied 
classes respectively is dcfcated. Again, in the occupied classes, in which 
arc included professional, comm~rcial, agricultural, industrial, and 
domcstic occupations, there is not the faintest indication in each, which 
suggests the proportion of women and young persons undcr 20, to men 
over 20. \Vliat is still worse for our purposes, of the 2fz,OOO,OOO who 
conic under the hcad of “ children or adults with no specified occupation” 
there is no analysis whatever. 
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404 A R N Y  REFORM. 

It is onlycorisistent with the d i o l c  of thc legislation of the ninetcerith 
century, which has, in its dislike of so-called militarism, deprived itself of 
even thc statistics which would enable the nation to take stock of its 
strength for purposes of defence. 

X very approximate estimate of the single men in the population 
between 20 and 55 gives 5,277,000, or, say, 4,000,000 when thc 
combatant defence fuices are filled up by men be twcn 20 and 40 
who arc physicalli fit. If half of these are by dcgrecs tlirown out 
of cinploynicnt, the ?,OOO.OOO rcquircd to execute the necessary 
works, for defence, and arising out of a state of war, are available. 
I t  is certain that the process of diminution of employment ivould be 
gradual, and the incidence would vary widely in different localities, also, 
,that the weakest physically and the least desirable morally would be 
the earliest to come under the obligation to scrvc. Consideration 
of this condition shows it ,  to be unavoidable under my scheme, but 
when constrasted with the entirely opposite conditions in connection 
with compulsory military service it has this advantage, namely, that those 
of the community who would becomejf the nation was at war, the soonest 
a source of danger, if only from having nothing to do, would be first 
brought under control. Of course, this is only n collateral advantage. 
The  scheme is fundamentally the opposite to compulsory military service 
as it is understood in Continental countries. 

LEADING ASD COSTROL. 

As to the nature of that control, and as to the work to which thesc 
?,OOO,OOO \vould be put, those destined to epercise that control require 
more organisation, ear-marking, and defining, in time of peace, 
than the mere registration of the individuals. For some time I 
have been engaged. i n  advocating the development of a system, 
which is the offspring of a far earlier scheme in the same dircction, 
namely, the Engincer and Railway Volunteer Staff Corps. I do 
not know that this body of oflicers, composed of well-kno\vn iriembcrs 
of the Institution of Civil Engineers, have ever done more than 
receivc conlmissions, which confer military rank and entitle them to wear 
His Najesty’s uniform. They all have field rank, they liavk nothing to 
command, but their names appear in the Army List. 

In the census of 1801 we find imongst the professional classes 
135,000 peisons under the head “ others.” Vrom these my scheme would 
enlist 45,000 professional men, drawn from the scveral engineering 
societics, from the surveyors, and other professional bodies wlio arc 
engaged in conriection ivith constructive or outdoor works of one kind 
or another. Add to these 5,000 from the legal and teaching professions, 
and we have 50,000 gentlemen who should, if not already on the lists 
of active combatant units, be engaged in time of peace to comc forward 
to take charge of, superintcnd, and control, the 2,000,000 workers. 
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AKJIY REFORM. 406 

Thus the manhood of the nation in these isles wonld provide :- 
Fint ; The  Regular, or Professional, Army 

n. -In India, the Colonics, and Dcpcn- 

I .  At horn?: ready to go anywhere, 
’ . includin’g 20 per cent. Reserves 

Tllc men under 20 years of agc may hc 

,(o;rer 20 years of age) :- 

dcncies I - _ -  . 90,000 

100,000 

cstimatcd at  - - 10,000 
800,000 

.Si.co?rd: ‘Thc nrilitia, \roluntecrs, and I’co- 
manry, for home dcfcncc, including their 
Reserves - 1,000,000 

Third : The above-described Defensive 
Works Corps -. - 2,000,000 

Thcse.figurk .are naturally subject to revision, but the scale gives ail 
idea of tlie scheme; 

In  any case, the second, i .c. ,  the home defence army of 1,000,000 men 
must have a military organisation and equipment which will enable 
200,000 men to be undcr arms at a week‘s notice, and the remainder at  
intervals within two nionths. 

The  third is thc Service -kith which every unmarried male mid 
servc if he  has not volwtarily engaged in either the first or second. 
There thc compulsion begins and ends. 

The registration and organisation of these Defence \Vorks Corps in 
time of peace will require careful study. 

Thc second and third will be repeated in every colony and dependency 
of the Empire. 

I cannot conclude my remarks with better words than those spoken 
in this room nearly 17 years ago by the late Sir Charles Nugent, K.C.R., 
K.E. :- 

“\\%en I rcflcct upon the issues involved, I am lost in amazement 
at the indiiTerencc of tlie public. To what is this indifference to be 
attributed ? It cannot be to want of information, for this subject 
(Imperial Defence) Iias been placed before them over and over again, 
here and elseivhere, under every aspect; it  cannot be to any inherent 
difficulty in the subjcct, for it is devoid of professional technicality, and 
so simple that a cIii!d may comprehend it ;* it cannot be that it is without 
interest to all, and more to the civil than to thc military portioii.of US.” 

Tlic ILt. IIori. Sir CIIARLES IV. DILKE, Ilart., 11.1’. :-The pnpcr which is bcfore us is 
 cry lnrgcly coiiccrnccl with a niattcr into rvhicli I (lo not pr011osc to enter. It  is onc 
wIiicIi, no doubt, will fohn  tlic staple of anytliscusGioii whic~i niay tnkcplace thisafter- 
noon. I rcfcr to tIic nciv view xliicii is taken i n  this inper of tile cri,oinceriiigpiileof tIic 
MilitarJ- Scrricc niid tllc ~ ~ I I I C I ~ S C  tlcrclopmciit which thc niitlior proposes to giw to 
that side. I x i11  poiili out to tlio5;e prcsciit  ion. wry IIOPCI nrc tI1c.c prolmsds rrith 
regard to thc eugiiieering side of thcJIilitary Eerricc. Tlic author of the p a p  tins 
suggested that it  is wasteful of the energy of the mcn-t? rcquire the engiriccr 
who has to’ dig trenches or build corer iu action to cripple himself \rith the 
rifle i i i d  nmniunition of the riflcmnn. He proposcs, thcreforc, to absolutely eutcrld 
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406 ARiIY REFORM . 
and tlcl-clop that ilirision bctwccn the mnn who carries entrenching tools, for cnnmplc, 
nnrl tlic fighting Foldicr, which is rcpronclictl to us by "11 foreign obscrrers as oncof our 
ilcfccp. In crcry otlicr Army of tlic world it 113s bccn tliouglit ncccsnry that 'thc 
fi$iting mnii slioultl carry cutrcnching tools. In our o w n  Army tlint is tlic thcory, bu t  
it. lins not nlyiys bccn thc practicc, nntl tlic f:wt tlint it lins fnilc;l to bc tlic prncticc in 
sonic cnscs in Snutl;.;\fricn is aiitlniibtctlly spoken of by all forcign critics ns otic of 
tlic .mliii CRUXS OE 111; spccinl clifticultics wliicli KC ~inrc  nict wi th  in tlint coitntiy. 
Tlic niitlior proposes, ns I sny, to tlistingiikh nlwAutcly l)ct!vecii tlic cnginccriiig siile 
niitl tlic fighting sidc of tlic Armj-, nltltougli i n  otic font-notc Iic x c m s  to inc tn clcpnrt 
from his o w n  principle by siigficstiiig that " Tlicrc is no  reason why tlic cnginccrs' pick 
or shorcl slioultl not b? GpalAc 5f linriiig the  sworcl-bnpnct fixnl to it, wlicn i t  wonltl 
b ~ n s  formitlnblc n Gxl)oi i  ns tltc tirate bZonc//r of tIic riflcninii." I tliirik tIio.;c :irc 
mzttcrsnbout wliicli I n_ni iiot at prcmit  conrcrtccl by what lins fnllcn from tlic :tutlior, 
but tiicy arc ninttcra, iio iloubt., oii wliicli otlicri wiII q)cnli. ' I ' I I C ~  form tlic niniii h i i s  
of . the  lnpcr, nntl iio tloiibt tlicy will. be tlioroiiglily ant1 ntlcqurrtcly tliscuasctl. Tlie 
nutlior gnci w r y  far in sugpncsting tlint tlic nttciitioii niid cncrgy of tliosc wlio kill with 
1)rojrctilc.i inust iiot,bc tlivcrtnl froiii thcir iniimrtntit work .to tlo otlicr work for which 
tlic cn~inccriitg arm is t1e.siineI. I ic  silggests'tlint Ccrj ninny niorc pcoplc arc rqiiirctl,  
in tlic crciit, for cmniplc, of nii itivniioii, to lixfornl tlic ciiginccring dutics than to  
pcrfortn tlic tlutics of fighting in tlic ficlll. IIc coiisitlcro that for cvcry o m  iiinti rcqiiirctl 
to figlit, tlint i.s, to IISC sonic rrcnpon, two or tltrcc lncn a rc  rcqiiircil tn csccutc tlic 
iicccsnry works, nnil hc pnys th l t  thc grci t  nnjority arc to bc noii-combat:irits-thnt on 
tlic npprmicli of ;1n cnciiiy tlicy are to be m-itlitlr:i\vn. Tlioic arc iiiattcrs wliicli I slinll 
not tlisciiss. 1 ntlmit frankly tlint , they nrc tlic ninin poiiits i n  the  pnpcr, niitl I slinll 
Icavc tlicir eliscits,sion to otlicrs. I slioulcl not Iin\-c riscti'tn speak tliis nftcriionn but for 
tlic fact tlint the linlwr iiicidcntnlly coiitnins onc or t w o  inipnrtnnt suggcstioiis which 
tlc?l with the wIiolc rchtioil' of thc Army nnt~  ~ n r y  to Piirli:inieIit, m i i ~  wIiicIt I think 
dcscrrc SOIIIC attention from p i ,  Sir, nnrl from tlic othcr JIcrulms of tlic IIoucc wlio 
arc prcsctit, niul wlio ~ i a v c  gircii sonic nttciitioii to tlicrc snbjccta. ~ l i c r c  arc t\vo otlicr 
iiintterd itt the l i p c r  which I may lcarc to otlicrs wIio arc  rnorc compctcrtt to e1e:iI \vi t I i  
tlicm,biit tlicy ought to lie ilcnlt yitli to-tlal- by soniconc. . Tlic niltlior tlc:ils with tlic 
cluestion of monntnl iiifniitrr ntvl c.irnlry, nntlonc cqwcinlly of tlic tcditiicnl qncstioiis 
wliich lins becn niost eliscits;sccl nf all tlioscnrisitig out of tlic prcscnt war. ITc iinl,.wlntcly 
ngniiist tlic t:xistcncc of cnvnlry as siicli, ntitl in favour, ns .I iiiulcrst;iii!l, of tlic con- 
version of all cnrnlry into mountccl infntitrj. I slionlil like to say tlint, ns n cit-ili:in, I 
i n <  not conrcrtccl iipoii tlint sii1Jject. Tlicnutlinr's own stntcliient later on in his linpcr, 
t int  tlic con(1itious of South Africa arc I'cculinr coritlitions: that \rc must not allow 
oi i rsc~rcj  (as s A e  of ns linfc ki t l  in this roxn M o r c  i n  tlic tliicussioii wIiicIi took p~ncc  
with Sir €'rc:lcrick JIanrice in tlic Chair, \vIicii wc iliccussc:l thc I.e.:qoiisnf tlic War), tlint 
wc  nu$ tiot riu! tlic grcnt risk of nllowiiig oursclrcs;, to :irguc froin tlic Sonth Africati 
case to tlic cnsc of nll futiirc x n r s  Tlicrc can bc no tloubt, I think. tlint i s  
long ns tltc contIitiotis'.of Contiiicntnl warfare arc  \\-hat the1 Arc niiiI whit  they 
\rill still cotitiiiuc to bi. for  n very con.sitlcrnblc tiinc, nt all c\-ciits, \re rlioultl 
IJc niakittg n Inistnkc. i f  wc conrcrtcil i l l  our cavalry into niouiitctl infniitrr 
nlitl cca;sct! to hnvc niiy troops tlint coultl pcrforni eavnlrj- ilotics ns siich in 
tllc fnt.urc. 1;ut ntIier5 t r ~ i o '  arc nioro conilictctit will, 110 tloubt, also eli&.< tltnt 
question. T I ~ C  ihnitcr w1iicIi 'I tlrink wc ~ c i n b c r s  of t l ic .  Iiousc of Commons 
oupnlit to taIic1tp ts that  which ire inny I J ~  niorc conipctcut tlinlt wlclicrs 1)crlinps to 
discus.<. You, Sir, arc  both n soltlicr ant1 sailor niitl nlso n JIcmbcr of thc Housc of 
Comioii;, but t.Iio.;c of 11s \\-I; a rc  po1iticiniJs niiil ititcrcrtpl i n  lmqxirntion for war 
ongllt to clcnl with tliosc ninttcrs iit this pnpcr  wliicli conccrii thc  very 1:irb.c qiicstioiin 
whiclt lic nt the k i ~ c  of tlic rrliolc of tlic futurc manngcnictit of tlic Arm1 i i t  this 
courltry. Tlic hutlior,. likc niost soliIicr5, nritl iio iloubt with gyoil rcn& tlocs iibt 
tIiiiik.wry niuicli of tlic Iiou-c of Coniiiiolin, Init I am ~ i r c  lic ~-ouItI wish to bc jiidt 
e w a r t ~ s  tltnt asscniIJIy, and tlicrcforc- f suggcst t in t  his first obscriatioit ' ipon .tItc 
Inilttct'is lixr~lly. pcr l iy s ,  fnir. IIc nttncks us with regard to the Man&i+re Dill. .IIc siys : 
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ARMY REFORM. 407 

,‘I I t  is Iinrtlli credible, biit i t  is n fact, that it  x i s  tlirowi out in tlicIioiisc of Commons 
bj- the  Standing Ortler Conimittcc, on the  groiintl tlint no noticca Iml been ecrvetl on 
owicrs or xnnpi piihlislicd of tlic nrcns,” ant1 hc tlicn spcnks of tlic Dill ns having bccii 
wuitonlj- cnit niitlc by its fcprcsciitativcs. . Toil will rcnicnibcr, Sir, wlint I rcnicnibcr 
what occurrctl with rcgnrtl to that Dill in two siiccc<.:ivc scsinns. Tlic Standing 
Onlcrs of tlic I Iou4  pf cminioii3 arc not. n innttcr i i i  wIiicIt wc lnvc any power or 
nutliority a t  all. IVIicrc Bills toiicli private lniitls tlicy arc snbjcct to tlic provisions of 
tIic 1n1v wIiicIi ?rc InitI tlmrn for 115. niiti  iiot by 11s. niitl no iiitIivitlun1 JIcrnIxr of tllc 
IIonsc of Coinmolis lins any niitli0rit.y whntcrcr in rcg:irtI to  those qiiestionsof l n ~ .  But. 
wit11 regart1 to tlic suljstnntinj ninttcr, I n n i  boiiiitl to say tlint tlic inilcpcntlcnt 
nicmbers on both sirlcs.of the Howc of Commons clitl  vcry \mrinly prcss tlic ninttcr on 
thc consitlcrntion of the Corcrnrucnt, nntl tlic Scrvicc JIcnibcrs of tlic IIousc, scrcrnl of 
\vlioin I see Iicrc.to-ilny, fool; n most kccn intcrcst in prcssiiig tlint Bill oii thc Gorcrn- 
mciit ; nnd ccrtniiily no reliictnncc was showti LJ- tlic IIousc of Conimoiis gcncrally 
tonxrtls proccding with tlic Ilill. \Vc rathcr coni~~lninec\ of tlic Icndcra of tlic IIoux 
for iiot nttnchiiig suficicnt importnncc to thc Itill,  biit a t  all cvcnts grcnt prcssurc ~ n s  
brought to bcnr  by thc  HouG i t d l  on the Gnrcrniiicnt lo  procccul with it, and tlic 
proceeding with tlic Dill niitl tlic cirrying of i t  \wrc tlic rcsiilt of tlic efforts iiintlc on 
both sitlm of tlic JIousc of Comnions toirnnl< tlic Onrcrninciit. nut. tlint is n snlnll 
iiinttc! & coiiipnrcd with tlic w r y  great. one which is opcnctl by tlic pro lmds  of the 
nutlior with rcgnrd to tlic futurc rclntioiis b!9,\vccii tlic Scrviccs ant1 I’nrlinuicnt. l I c  
propoml, as I untLxGtaniI him, tlint tlie \Vnr Onicc niid tIic;\tImiraIty sIiiniiI:l in fact bc 
confincd to srn:ill crccutirc functions, :in11 tlint tlic ilircct rclatioiis of thc t\vo Scrvices 
with tlic clcctctl rcprcsrntntircs of .tlic nntioii i i i  thc JIou>c of Commons-lrc &ys 
nothins nbout tlic IIousc of Imds-with tlie rcprcsciit~ttivcsnf tlic people i i i  tlic IIousc 
of Coninions slionld bc contluctctl b j  nicnns of n Eonrtl, tlic qiokcminli of tvliicli rrnultl 
nppcnr bcforc Pnrlianicnt arid mikc his o m  stntcniciit. Ire woultl IJC n pcrinnnciit 
rci)rcsciitntivc of t i le  Muii raI t j  or OE tlie ~ n r  .Oflice: :i5 I iuitIcrstnrirI, W I W  wmltl 
clircctlj- rcprcscnt to Piiilhrncnt tlic views of tlic Atlmirnlty or tlic IVnr Oflicc, :lilt1 tlic 
:\ilnrirnlty niitl tlic IVnr Onicc tlcpnrtniciits woiiltl coittinuc n.i crccutirc tlcpnrtmcnts 
only niitl carry out tlic I d i c y  of I’nrlinmeiit. lIc goes nit to sny wlint n lnrgc 
snriiig of cxpcnditurc wonlil I)c thc rcsult. \\’lint docs lic nicm1 I How ivnultl 
this p r o p o d  work ! Tnkc for cxnmplc tlic Xtlinirnlty. Siiplmsiiig this propnsnl 
was consi(lcrct1 by hr l inmci i t  as, n whole, or siipposiiig tlint it wn.; rcfcrrctl 
to n coinmittcc of tlic ~Iousc  of (Inmnions, as is tlic c a g e  i n  scrcml otlicr coiiiitrics 
of tlic worlcl-for exnniplc, in Francc, wlicrc tlic Army ant1 Snvy Estimates nrc 
cnch refcrrc:l to n coniinittce. Siipi)o;ing t h a t  comiiiittcc- took, ni I think it m w l t l  
L?I;C. wit11 rcgnrtl :to the S?ry, tlic T i c w  that our present stanilnril of cIiip. 
IJiiiIiling was inwtticieiit, mil  that lnrgc incrcnsc of tlic Flcct was necessary in 
tllc present cauc1itioiia of tlic worIt1, wlio is s i n g  to be reslioiisiblcPor t l ic cspcntlitiirc ! 
IVlio is going to  slinpc that cspcnilitiirc into tlic coiubinntions of tlic Gorcrniiicnt niitl 

innlic i t  n portion of tlic 1:iitlgct. of tlic Chnnccllor of tlic Exclicqiicr I I cotifcsi I (lo 
not scc how it \voultl bc 1mos;iblc either for tlic Houseof Coniiiions n i  n \vliolc or for nny 
coniuittcc of tlic IIon.~c of Coinninns to tnkc so ciiornioiis n bcincli of tlic nntioiinl 
allairs out  of !lie linnils of tlic Govepmciit of the tlny nn!l tlcnl with it witliout rcq)cct 
o r  rcgnrti to tlic .itIniiraIty in thc cnic I ~ i i r c  put, or to tIic War Oficc iit tlic otlicr 
msc  xhicli tlic’ rcntlcr of tlic pqxr  11x5 Imt. Thc proposnls 110 not sccu to xno to bc 
practical Iiriqmds. 111 iio countrj- in tlic \vorltl l i n ~  nnything of tlic kind prcrnilctl. 
Tllc xiitlinrity nctunlly l):L<<cs from the-iiiinintcr and tlic tlcpnrtiiient to tlic l’nrli?- 
iiieutnry Aszcnibly. 111 Fmicc, ns I linrc siitl, niitl in sonic otlicr. couiitrics, tlic Ariny 
:\lid Snvy  Eatiinntcs nrc referral to a coinmittcc. In Fmncc 1011 linvc tlic rcportcr of 
CZCII of tlic two Coninlittern wlio is n pcrson wliosc opinion (with tlic opinion of his 
i.oiiimittcc behind Jiiiii) goes for n good d c d  in tlctoil. T l ~ c  niinistcr nppcnrs before tlic 
committcc, tlic iiiiriistcr ant1 tlrc coiiiinittcc togctlicr tlirasli out the &tails to tile 
Itiitlgct, and, thcy gmcrnlIy coinc to sonic sort of ngrccmcnt. They scltlom differ 
‘slinrply, hut they- fight on dctails. They do’  iiot figlit on tlle general principles 
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40s ARJIY REFORM. 

of the Ammy or the general principles of tlic stnntlnril to be ntloptetl for thc Flcct. 
Thcrc is tlicrc all the time vAnt the rcndcr oE the pnpcr docs not seem to coil: 
tcniplitc ns existing in this country in the future, tllc ministerial rcsponsibility, 
just. ns thcrc is hcrc. Thc Jlinistcr of JInriuc in Fmncc nntl the N n i s t c r  of 
War iliich;i the qticitioli witti thc. committee, give thcir 'cvitlcncc, Assist tlw 
c o m m i t t w  by giving tlicir facts, nntl thcp remain. rcsponsiblc antl the butlgets 
for war or for the marine as oltimntely prcsciital to the Honsc, arc still, nlthougli 
tiicy ni iy  bc iiidifieil iii tlctnil, the britlgcts for which these ministcrs.nrc rc.sponsiblc. 
I cnniint but coiifcsi that I fail to see that tlic reaclcr qf the  pnpcr lins thought out  his 
su:S:wtioiii on this subject. IIow vionltl it  ba pos~ililc for tlic War Oflice or thc 
+lniinIty to coiuc to. a coniniittcc of tlic IIoii.v of Cornnions l o  nialic their propouI< 
\vliilEthc cliity of tlic htlmir:ilty and tlic \Ynr OWcc \voiiltl >cconic nicrcly csccut iw 
iliitics ! A i i t l  lion- could the policy of I'nrlinniciit be imposlrl on thc clcpartmcnts ? 
I t  sccni; to me it. is a suggestion rlnitc in the  nir ant1 not worthy of tlic eoiisitlcixtion of 
those prc.wt-that it lins not IJCCII tlinnglit out in tlctnil. lhit i t  is a ninttcr of sucli 
importnncc that .  I tliniiglit i t  oiiglit lint to  p s i  i i i  this paper without some notice, 
bccnusc I nni ccrtniii that iidliing c-~n be niorc clcscrviiig of the attention of tlioic \vho 
arc nswnblcll hcrc to-thy. 

Colonel T. ~ I Y L E S  SASDTS, Ji.t'. Ontc 3rd IIII. ~ o j - n l .  Sort11 Imicaihiic 
Rcc$inent) :--The rcmnrk.;, that I -  rcntorc. to offer to-thy upon thc nMc pnpcr which 
has I m i i  lnitl bcfnrc 115 for our conei(lcration nfc only justifial liy tlic fact that  I nni 3 
JIcnibcr of I'nrlinniciit. id10 take5 sonic interest in this most important qiicstioii,, nniI 
that  I havc linil tlic good fortuni: to IIRTC somc > - c n ~ '  military scrricc mil czpcriciicc 
nlJrORtl ant1 nt houic. Thc point u1)oii which I think we sliall all njircc is cnntniiictl in 
the filial pnngmpli which mi ,hiiota1 l>y tlic lecturer froin tlic w r t k  of nnntlicr 
niitlinrit,y :-ii\Vlicn I rcflcct upon tlrc i.wics involrctl, I mi lost in mnnzcnicnt a t  tlic 
iiitli8crc~icc nf. tlic public. It enilllot 
bc to \vnnt of informntioii, fnr this iubjcct (Inipciinl Dcfcricc) lins been pLical I~cforc 
them aver nid over ngniu, hcrc nnd clsclvherc, nntl under cvcry nspect ; i t 'cnnnot  
I)e to any inlicrcnt tlificulty iri tlic suhjcct, for i t  is dcroitl of profcssionnl terlinicalit~, 
nntl w simple that  a chiltl mny comprchentl it." Well, Sir, I (lo not know that  it. is SO 

siiiiplc that ? child could comprehend it, for the lecturer, in the ndminblc pnpcr I I C  lins 
rc-Id to i s ,  Iiasdealt Kith this ilifliciilt qucstioii in a manlier which I confess has, in tlic 
short timc Ixforc one for its cnnsitlcrntioii: coniplctcly tnkcn onc's brcith n ~ a y .  I (lo 
not nicin to say thcrc arc not a great many vnlunhlc snFgcstioiis in the rieris CqircRRctl, 
bnt they arc  questions of sucli far-renching cstcnt, a i d  iuvolrc coiiscqucnces so grcnt 
shoriltl they not bc basal tipon the corrcct principlcs nttnincul by the cs l )c r ic~~cc  of 
nntions in war, that  \vc niny well pmsk bcforc ivc csprcis n tlecitlcd opinion'npon 
questions of such importnncc. Thc first point, antl perhaps the nmit importnnt pnirit 
in the ~vholc'sclicmc, is thc qucstioii of lion, ant1 wlicrc, wc arc to begin our  A m y  
rcfnrm ; niid i t  is to that  point cspecinlly I \voultl'wiiturc to ntltlrcsi n fcw u-ortls, viitliz 
ant, Iimvevcr, going into tlctnils as to nrmnment, or thc plan suggested for oblitcratiilg 
tlic lines which arc thc rckogiiiaal lines of tlcninrcitiou bctwci i  tliffcrcnt nrini of tlic 
Scrvicc. Llut with rcfcrcncc to Army rcform, it docs semi to mc tlint \\.lint IVC hnrc t a  
tlo is to coiiccntmtc our mintls upon the  bed-rock of tllc niilit:uy mncliinc, because 
ur~lcss the sj-stem viliicli sliapcs our military-working niachiucry is i t s l f  correct in  its 
syorkiiig, \vc.annot cspcct that  its cffccts will I)C gootl. I l n r c  g i w i  somC little 
thonglit to  this matter, as the lecturer pcrlinlis may bc nwnrc, and i t  swim to IIIC 

tllnt wlicrc our inilitnry ndmiiiistration +ik,  is that  a cirilisn cIcmcnt iq  n ~ l o ~ c d  nt tlic 
War Ollicc to iiitcrferc too much iii tlic military clctail wnrkhg of our r\rniy svstcin. 
lY\'llat wc n-niit is that our Army shnll bc thorouglily nntl entirely ulniinistcrcd by thc 
b s t  inilitnrg cipcr ts  tlint c i i i  bc fornislicd from o w  Army, nutl th?t the innn in  who^ 
Iinll,li thc  reins wtiicb control tlic working details of the entire nlilitnry dcp:~rtmciit 
slloultl be Illnccll is tlic Conininndcr-iii-CIiicf, wlio seems to bc tlre ninii who shou!rl 
guitlc thc wliolc military mnchincry. It may bc nit1 that i t  is an ciscntinl part 
of our Coiistitutioii tlint our military ndministratiori s1id1 be suboriliiinte to tlic 

To what is this intliffcrcncc to be xttrihnta'l ? 
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ARMY REFORM. 409 

civilinti a(lniitiiatntion. I sy, wcll and g o d  ; that is n constitotioiinl principlc WC arc 
all most rcz<ly to ncccpt, that  is to sly, that  thc  Sccrctnry of Stntc for JVnr is rcaponsiblc 
to Parlinmciit. for-the cllicicncy of tlie Army .1s n whole. I%ut bcciiisc he, n civilinn 
Siioistcr, is sunrctne m i l  controls tlic military mlministrntnr, who, ns 1 say, should bc 
thc Comiiiniitl~i-in-Chief, it docs not  therefore follorr that  thew shouhl be snbnrtlinntc 
civi!inn officials in  tltc War Office em<owcrcd to hampcr the working of tlicmilitarymen 
who should control thcir owndcpnrtmcnta. I will point out cmctly what I incin. Thcrc 
is nn official in the JYnr Officc r.illnl the PcrnLincnt Undcr-Sccrctary. He lins nlwnys 
bcen n civilinn, hc has hncl no military training ahatsocver ; bnt  thc Secrctnry of Stntcfor 
War, Iiovxvcr nbk mid conscientious n. Ministcr hc mar  bc, is suhjcct to tlic chnngcs of 
atlministmtion, wliilc thc Pcrninncnt Untlcr-Sccrctnry rcmnins for ever, ant1 his 
influciicc orcr  tlic War Officc is like tlic tlmd hnntl tha t  c in  control tlic activity of any  
too zcilous administrator within t h e  IVnr OAicc. Then, ngnin, \vc hnw a Finincinl 
Sccrctnry to thc War Officc, until non- n cirilinn who has bccn trninnl for thc most 
part in  the Treasury, ant1 who. therefore, ncccpts tlic cntlc%vonr of the Trcisury to 
usurp the control more or lcss of c w r y  otic of our public tlcpartmcnts. JVhnt riccd 
hnrc wc in tlic Army for n Fiiinricial Sccrctnry I Thc first thing I woul(1 ‘Suggcit for 
improvcmctit in Army orgnniLitiori is, to get rid of thc Finniicinl Sccrctnry nltogcthcr, 
as a n  cntlcirCiir lias bcen inatlc to mnkc uticluly prominent, arid thcrc is nlrcitly the  
Auditor-Gcncrnl for Accounts. JVlint should bc,donc is, that tlic moncj- which I’nrlia- 
mcnt votcs for tlic Army sboultl bc hmdctl to the niilitnry nuthoritics, niitl tlicy should 
lay it out nnrl kccp n propcr rccord of how thc moncy is cxpcntlcd, aiiil this record 
should be considcral sufficicitt. JYc (lo I riot r q u i r c  a Financial Sccrctnry; bccnuse 
tlicrc is‘nn Accountant-Gencnl, with nn cspcricnccrl staff of pcoplc undcr- him, to  
attcnd to this  niatter-of Army czpcntliturd ant1 account. That, Ih-c-icr, is x dctnil of 
interior ccononiy. But  a n  importnit qucation is, how thc ~mninri(Icr-in-CIiicf should 
bc ntlvisd nnd &pportcd in his position oE suprcnic commnntlcr. We cannot. take n 
bcttcr clrimplc t l im the siatcr Scrvicc. The Board of Admiralty is composctl alnio.st 
eiitircIy of sailors-& the bcst mcn in the iiarnl profcsaioti-ant1 the First 1,ord has 
the ndvicc of tbcsc naval men, w tlicrcforc thc ntlminislrntion of our Savy, \rc slinll a l l  
agree, lures very little to bc tlcsiral. Lct  us bring the same principlc into tlic 
a(lministrntion of our Army. Lct the CommniitIcr-in-Chief bc, FO to spcik, n. riiilitnry 
copy of the First Scn Lord nt tlic Adminlty, ant1 Ict him havc a . b n n l  of d r i s c r s  
under him, probnbly composctl of tlic Arljuhtit-Gcncnl, tlic Qunrtcrmnstcr-Gcncrnl, 
the  Military Secretary, H e a l  of Intclligcncc Dzpnrtmctit, Director of Artillcry, 
Inspector-Gcncnl of Fortifiutions, nntl nn officer of high rnnk a t  the  hcatl of 
‘:Supply,” which is what ~ r c  want wry  much to scpntxtc from. tlie combntmt 
branches nritl othcrs-in all. pcrhnps, somc scvcn or eight officers, hcntls of departments 
of thc Army--cnch rcsponsiblc for the cficicncy of his dcpnrtment to tlic Comniandcr- 
in-Chid. Tlicrc the Commnntlcr-in-Chicf has his military Board, of \ ~ l i i eh  hc should 
bc thc Prcsitlcnt.. That Board cnultl advise him ot! thc vrorking of cich of tlicir 
dcpnrttiicnts, ntid each ycir i t  should bc pnrt of the iliity of the  Commnntlcr-in-Chief, 
who, i n  n military sciiac, shoultl bc respoiid.de through thc Sccrctnrj of Statc for JVnr 
to the iintion for thc efficiency of tlie Arniy, to embody once n yczar iti a documcnt 
addrcssal to tlic Secrctnry of Stntc for JVnr, his r i c m  upoh tlic rquircmciits of t h e  
Army in order, nccdful for 3 statc of cfficicncy, nntl that  docutnetit hc shoultl submit to  
thc Secretary of Stntc for lrnr ; nntl the Secrctnrg of Stntc for JVnr sliottld ltini.;clf, 
with his own rcn!nrks, lay tlic matter bcforc I’nrlinmcnt, or bclorc sonic .lm~Jy tlcputcJ 
by Pnrlinmcnt on their bclialf to consider i t  or rccommcntl thcrcon, xhich rccommcnda- 
tioii should. be ntloptcd of nnil pu t  into practical form by the Sccrctnrr of Stntcfor 
JVnr in consultation with thc Cotnm:iridcr:iri-Cliief, through whom all niilitary informn- 
tioii should rcncli hi+ wit11 rcgnrtl to tlic Army. This, I take it, \vould corcr tlic 
grouud wliiclt tlic lcctiircr 113s put bcforc 115 in tItc schcruc for nri Atlvisory UonrtI, tlic 
only tliffcrcncc Lctn-ecn us bcitig that, instcitl of this Atlvisorj- Ilonrtl of cmincnt 
persons who, pcrhnpd-I may be pardoiial for u=ittg such nil cxl~re~siou-soulc11 h a r e  
to bc got together in n hurrihl ~ n y ,  wc should havc tlic firm cnpcricncc of officers of 
VOL. XLV. 2 A 
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410 ARMY R EFO RJI. 

grcnt knowlcdgc, in whom the coiintry \roiiltl l inw confitlcncc, Ii&itlcd by the Coni- 
manilcr-i~~-CliicF~ tlic pickcrl ninn of tlic whole of the  British Amy.  His reports dioultl 
pncs. tliroiigli tlic Sccretnry oE State for War, to tlic Cnbiiict nntl to I’nrlinincnt, 
cmbn:l$iig tlic irliolc rnilitnry cspcriencc of the bcst men wc cnn fintJ. Thnt, 1 tnkc it, 
is the \ray in wliicli thc ntlniinistmtion of tlic Xriiiy antl tlic first rcform of our prcscnt 
unsitiifnctory statc of things slioulaI be sct in motion. lyitli rcgnrtl to clctnils RS to 
nrin7nicl;t nnit so fortli, iIctcncc, n n i ~  I I ~ K  to orgnnise ttie civil popiilntion, tlie limits of 
time nt.niy tliqxmlwill not licrniit me to enter upon i t  on this occnsion, bu t  I nin glnd 
to Iinrc lint1 tlic lionour of Inring 1)cforc this incctini this short -cxpression of my 
r i c m  in this mnttcr, which may, pcrhnp~,  help a little iii the consitlerxtion C;f liovi 
to niiproacli n tliflicult siilijcct of this grcnt iniimrtnircc. 

Colonel \V. CAREY, C.U. (Intc ILL) :-.MJ- crcusc forstnntlinglicrc i i  tlint I linrc con- 
sidcra! i ~ i i s  subject of Armyrcforiii9 ant1 linvc c ~ e i i  gone So fnr ns to  scnc1sonic rernnrks 
on tliesubjcct to thc h&k of tlic Goreriimcnt ant1 tlic Comm:uitlcr.i-in-Cliicf, l a t h  Lord 
\Yolselcy Ant1 Lord Roberts. Tlic pnpcr, I tliiiik KC all ngrcc, is csccctlingly tliffusc, 
ant1 gocs into so many things that  I must lcnrc most of tlicni, ant1 go to vihnt I coiisitler 
rcilly to be h i i y  reform. Tlic rcforh of the Amiy 111cniis tlint tvc slioultl be iii 3 
position to  put two or tlircc Iiunilriul tliouannrl nicii into the fiebl n t  n momcnt’s noticc. 
The!ccturcr bas toltl us tlrat we 1i.irc i,: millions of men nrnil:iblc, or wit11 dcductions, 
4 millioiis. JIy dntrrnr is-this : 1 consitlcr thc 
popiilntioIi of Orc i t  Ilritain to be 40 luillions. IE I tnltc one in tcri to beail aIlc-hotlied 
man, that  givcs me in tlic wliolc h-iiigilom four niillions. But I am toltlaritl untlcrstnnd 
tlint tlic able-bdicd incii of. tlic 1;iiigtlom may I c  t n l m i  as oiic i i i  ci:lit, wliich \~oold  
giw us nnothcr two millions, and probably is not far off \&t tlic Iccturcr states. nut 
the  thing is, H o l r  arc we to get liolil of that  four millions of illen nnil makc them avail- 
able ? lye ham tbc  Armies of Europe-Gcrmniiy, Austria, antl k’~.niicc--nll nblc to put 
thrcc inillions of incn in the lick!, if not four ~nillions, nntl Rus.s~n c i n  piit about six 
millioiis. lye, as oiir lcctiircr tclls UI, from economy, i i i  piping tinics of pcncc go to 
slccp nnd.tlo nothing. Tlicrc is one thing we hare to rcnicmbcr. Tlic 1awoE the king- 
dom tlcclarcs that cvcrr man is nmilnblc for tlic dcfcncd of the coiintry, nntl I co,ncliitlc 
for the tlcfcncc of the Empirc. If cwry man cm go nbrontl, why cannot tlicy he 
rcguln ld  in such n m y  tha t  we c i n  get. tlicrn a t  a momcnt’s noticc? I should just 
like to sny one o i  two wortlsnhiit the Kcgiilnr Army. Tlic lccturcrstntcs that our Army 
is to 1)c 100,00Omeii, but tlint is rcdiicing the  pcrinnncnt Ariiij  from wlint it’is n t  the 
prcsciit time. I iiiitlcrstootl tlint wc hnrl 150,000 men nvnilnblc, or two nrmy corps 
n1w:iys rcidy. Tlic nutlior wislics to  linvc n inillion, nntl the  thin:: is to makc it  u p  out 
of tlic 1:cwrrcs. The great stumbling-block to iis is tlic p m c n t  sliort-scrricc system. 
The mcii arc ilisclinrgctl nftcr twclrc ycars’ scrricc, nnd w r y  fcn- arc  nllowctl to cstcnd 
thcir scrvicc,’nnd thcy arc tliroan out nstoo !Id. If you tnkc it tlint tlicy ciilist from 
tlic ngc of 15 to IS, that brings tlicni ~vl ic~i  thcj- 1c:irc the Arnij- up to 30. JIcn tlicn 
arc ill I d 1  yigour, niitl cvcii up to 40 nrc in the prinic of life. A good ninny incii are 
pcrfcctly pliysicnlly fit n t  GO. Gciiecil J[oltl;c worltctl up to SU, nntl  our Conimnndcr- 
in-Cliicf liiiu&lf is close oii 50. Ilot still a l l  these nitn nrc cut ou t  of thcihiuy,niitl wc 
callnot liut our Iinntls upon thcm. If this Xilitin law is to Ic nctcd upoii, let u s  nltcr 
tlic systciu of tIisc1i:wging the I ~ X  straight off in that  wliolcenlc wnj- nntl not allowing 
$)em to conic back, ant1 lct us Iinw them hick  ns n c i u c i c s  occur, to girc  11s tlicir 
scrriccs again ns they g i r c  thcui to us bctorc. , I t  suits tlicni to get pensions, nud IOU 
\roultl I c  giying sonic cncouragcment to tlicni, nntl you \rill gct cslicricncctl soldicrs. 
Hesidcs that, why not makc usc of our JIilitin? Eniboily the JIilitin, but in placc ol 
cmbslying 100,000 mcn, cmboilj- X 0 , O O O  mcn. Tcll your Milit in .rcgimcnta that  for 
cvcry t \ ro  Ilcgulnr rcgiincnts s~‘rviiig abrontl one Militia \rill go abronil for scvcrnl years, 
and thus learn tliscipliiic. 
a t  the prcscnt moment. I f  tlicsc.JIilitia rcginicnts go nbrontl for six ycnrs, niitl get n 
r g u l n r  trninii!g in  foreign scrvicc, you mill get n rcscrvc force which will be worth ~ I U C -  

thing. Militia ofliccrs will fccl tha t  tlicy a rc  part of tlic ltcgiilnr Ytnntling Army ofliccrs, 
i n d  the wy a b u t  l u r i n g  no oficers will tlisppcnr. You must rerncmbcr that every 

1 look upnu it that  \ v c % n ~ c , 4  millions. 

Discipline is tlic grcnt stumbling-block i l l  our JI 
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mnii \rho lins dncc enlistcd ought to bc arnilible for scrricc n t  n moment’s noticc, and 
conieqncntly on being tliachargctl with nnnuitics, pcnsioii;, or nnytliing clse, the mcn 
shoulcl bc noted ai mcdiczlly fit.for act i re  scrricc or for home service, SO tliat n t  a 
moincnt’s noticc we ir.:;!it bc nblc to lay our linntls on h l i c s  of nien who Iind xrrc t l  in 
thc xirnmg before, ant1 thus obtain nn Lirniy viitliin a i r  wecks or two months snch n ionr  
lcctnrer says \ re  oiiilit to bc ~ I J I C  to obtain. 

Ailmirnl E. FIELD, C.11. :--As n nnrnl ollicer, I do not a r e  to mnkc eren onc obserrn- 
tion on:i military quc.stioi ; ]Jilt tlicreis n nnrnl c~cnient  in t11i.5 pnpcr,nnt~ i t  i;becniisc of 
wlint has fnllcn from my oh1 friend-mil you, Sir, will Iinre n uxfu l  wortl? I linrc no 
doubt, to say iipon tlic gcncrnl quc=tion lntcr on-with .rcgnrcl to this new AdTisory 
Bom1 hc proposes to cstnblisli, tlint makcs my soul burn, nncl I feel like JIr. For ,  rrtio, 
\rhcn \rvnlkiiiy over tlic gr;ircl pntli  in n g.irilcn, saw n snail, ant1 could not rcsist the  
nttrnction of st:unping his foot on .it,  niid accorilingly mnilc a most undignifictl circular 
morcnicnt. M y  gallant frientl saj-s licrc moit truly that tlicrc e:iii be no rcnl cllicicncy 
until the  national spirit is n\vnkcnnl. Tliat is truc-ill otlicr \v.orcla, uiitil tlic nation 
tells Parlinment that  i t  ninst l inrc n rcally cfficicnt returri for what i t  pays. \Yliy, bless 
niy w111 I Sir, the  military elcmcnt linrc more rcprcmitntirc8 in I’arlinmcnt 
than any other clnsi of socictj-. Tlicy hnrc n liiinilrcd soliliers, of sorts, in the IIousc of 
Commons. 1 said ‘.of sorts” tlcsigiicdly, but  thcrc are only two nioilcd siilor; lcft now 
sincc 1 liavc lcft tlic IIoiisc. But ruy n i o c l ~ t y  is not sncli that  I 
will not raisc my \-oicz nyins t  this nbsortl props i1  of :I milit:irysidviwry 11onril. I 
usc ttiz ivorgt ‘;rnilit.iry,*3 to menil Lot11 n n r a ~  miti ini1itnry.l I RCC tlint this 
fnuous militnry Uonrtl of tlircc is to comprisc t i ro  oflicers of tlic Army niitl onc sailor 
-two soltlicrs bccnlijc tlic Army hns so inniiy more brnnchcs than thc Sary-and thc  
Sn~y, he snj-5, is so much inorc c n d y  wlniini;.tcral. Tlierc arc  
to bc two sohlicrs nnd onc siilor ! Tliercforc the oi!e &lor 111uit bc thc  most tnleutctl 
slilor t i n t  can bc foiuitl, anil 1 say tlint. that  most talcntctl sailor is rcquirnl a t  tlic 
Aclniiriilty. T:Ac onc of the mo:t talcntc:l nnml officers out of the Scrricc niitl po t  liirn 
oil this Coniniittce, nncl lie will be tlominntcd by soltlicrs ! I objcct to bc tlominnteil by 
solclicrs I I l inw to rcniintl my gnllnnt fricntl that all onr inititiitions rcd  upon our 
scz poivcr, nncl yct  Iic proposes tlint this Donnl, which is to  be formal to  ntlrisc 
thc Gorcrnmcnt nncl IIonsc of Commons, and to gire  cviclcncc before tlic Committecs 
of t.lie IIoiisc, will Iinre tsro solgliers on i t  a n d  one snilor ! Ant1 he expects mc to s\vnllon- 
tlint I \Vliy, Sir, I woiilil u;e strong hligN ngc if Indics v z r c  not present, but they might 
be friglitencil. I hnrc no Inngnngc strong cnougli to usc iri,olipo~ition to this nbsurtl 
p r o p i d .  \Yc want the 1mt man tlic Snvy cnii prorluce in the Atlmjrnlty, nud I nflirm 
tlizt tlinic who hnrc to n,lministcr the Departmcnt arc t l m c  who ouglit to ndrisc the 
Gorernnient as to  wliat is iicccxiry. This ncw crcntion of my gnllniit fricncl’s mind, 
this woiitlcrful Bonn1 of tlrrec--lrell, I Iirion. tlierc is not:? sailor who will  snpport it, 
ant1 I linpc tlicrc is scnrccly n 1iriictic;il soltlicr who will  believe in i t ,  nltliougli i t  
cmvintc; from n high military nutliority. I ngrcc with cvcrytjiing tlint fcll from Sir 
Chnrlcs D i k e  011 this quc~tiou,nnil I a m  tliniikful Iic is in tlic Iiousc of Commons when 
tlicrc nrc so fcw snilors t h e w  who can apenk on bclinlf of niy Scrricc. I n  him vic linvc 
a frieiitl who will iicrcr n ~ ~ o w  so a1xurtl a prolmA as.tIiis to appcir on tlic tloor of the 
Iioul-c. I hnvc iiothing illore to s:iy? csccpt to protcst’ngainit this ritlicuIons proposal, 
and I liopc i t  will bc tlcstroycd as I wonltl crush a snakc. 

C:iptain 11. 11. JEJsEr,, JC.1’. (Late 17th.  Imiccrs) :-As one of the 
oficcrs “of sorts’’ i n  the 1Ioii.x of Commons, mcntionctl by mj- lntc collcnguc 
dtlniirnl Ficltl, I rciitiirc to nddrcss xoy on this nccnaion. I a m .  Mrry to 
intrudc rn-sclf upon yon, bccniisc I nm sure thnt d i n t  1 am going to 
siy would linve bceii nincli bcttcr said by my fricntl Coloncl Dickscm~ who 
i3 Iicrc, nncl \rho coniniantlcd with such distinction onc of tlic Cavalry Brigntles in South 
Africa. But what has chicfly brought me upon my legs is thc nttncl; upon thc cirnlry 
by the lecturer. He sccms to sly mokc or less that  the days of cnralry arc over, and 
judging by the experiericc of thc ~ 0 ~ 1 t h  African x i r ,  tha t  thcrc ncrcr be any use 
for them any more. Wcll, Sir, I think the lesons of thc  war hare prorccl thc exact 
cuntrary. The march of General French to reliere Kimbcrley \\-as onc of the most 

Tlicrc werc thrce. 

Tlint 1 \ron’t disputc. 

2 A 2  
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412 ARMY REFORM. 

brilliant erents of the war. It is true t h a t  their horscs Iiarc got to cirry rery great 
weight, but tlint secmi, to  me more an argument for gctting rid of tlic \wight on the 
liorscs' bicks, nnd devising some other method of carrying thc kit of the mcn, than the 
abslition of the caralry. Thcrc is one other point in conncction with this subject which 
I woulil venture to  lay before yon. A Iargc number of Tconinnry hare  bcdn scnt out to 
the war, ant1 they hare been uacd niorc or Ic<+ as monntccl infnntrc. I t  is 
now pmpoxtl, I urdcrstnntl, by swnc Iiigli authority, to conrcrt tlic whole of 
the Yeominry in  this conntry into moiintal infantry. I hopc niid trust that  
bcforc a tlecision is finally arrircil n t  wine consideration will be gircii to tlic other 
side of tlic CRSC. We who hnre hn(l sxne littlc cspcricncc of tlic Tconinnry know per- 
fcctly ircll that \vc gct inen tn join bccausc of tlic cavalry spirit ; t l i c j  arc tninct l  up 
in tlic tra*litioiis of tlie cavalry. I may say, of coursc, tliat this has. notliing to do with 
mouritcil inf:iiitrr, but  I c i n  assurc you, ant1 all the  d i cc r s  who hare comc back from 
thc war will tell you, tliat the men who Iiarc enlisted ns Ycomaiiry tiarc bccn the most 
efficient mouiitcd infantry. It is rery much more difficult to t n i n  a man to be B 

cavalr jmiu t.h?ii i t  is to be a m o u n t d  i n f a n t r p a n ,  and surcly if you can train him 
to do the higlicr work i t  is much cxsicr wlicn he has to lcarii Iuountcil infantry work, to 
liavc n man who alrcndy knows tlic civalry vmrk.. Tlicii n g i n ,  niountcd inf:intry fall 
off rcgads scoutin:. Tlrc cirilry wltlicr is tlic cjcs ant1 cirs of tlic Armj. Thc 
wliolc cssence of the two is diffcrcnt. 'A man to be a cnrali$-nian has to bc tlioroiighly. 
ttxined in looking after his Iiorsc ; tlic m o u n t d  infaiitrj-man rcgartls Iris horse as a 
rnachiiic, something like a picjclc: with which to get_ about i n  thc  country from one 
par t  to anotlicr. I t  secms to me that  vic must kccp up our caralry, :uid m u d  a19 hare  
rnouiital infantry, 1)otlies formccl hcrc a t  home of rcgimwts. antl riot companies 
g:ithcred from hcrc, thcrc. antl cvcrprhcrc. I was talking oti  this subjcct. thc other day 
to somc ctistinguishccl officcrs who hare  come home from tlic war, aiid .they siitl that  
to increasc. the mobility of c n r a l ~  i t  would be most useful if they hat1 with cwry 
b r i p d e  half a b3ttalion or a battalion of mounted infantry, The nionntal infantry 
rroulcl be able to liecp up with t h e  cavalry, look after the stows and ba~gngr, and pro- 
riilc a guard orcr thc mmp while the c?valrjmcn xerc  in thc f d d .  I am only too glatl 
to be able to sq- n g&rl word for my oh1 forcc, in which I was so prowl to scrw for some 
ycirs. Then the lccturcr talks about Army rcform, and asks IIOF we arc to bcgin it. 
As lias bccn n l rudy  pointctl out, he  lias ntlvisccl the crcatioii of nn Advisory 1)oarcl. I 
a m  sorry my friend Colonel Sand-s 112s left, bcciusc hc talkcd as i f  the crcation of n u  
.Atlriwry Board was some new thing. Why, Sir, wc l inrc a t  this present monicnt an 
Atlrisory Board. ,The Commniiilcr-in-Chief has a Council compo=nl of high oficcrs 
to ndvise him, ant1 my humble opinion is that  the quickcst way of getting 
Army rcforni woultl be lor the Comninntlcr-in-Cliicf to bc rc l i cvd  of the position 
i n  which lie is a t  pretcnt, of only being princ7cs i n f e r  p r c ~ ,  ant1 rcvcrting to the 
position in, which .he  wa? bcfore the-  ordcr crmting the Army Board c imc .wit. 
Tlie pojitiori now is, that  the Commiittlcr-ill-Chicf, instcnd of king absolutely 
re.sponsiblc for evcrything that  gocs ou in the Army, as he i iacd t o  be, is only one 
oE a number. I n  lxinciple the  Adjutant-Genenl, thc Quartermaster-Geiicrnl, tlic 
Inspcctor-Cencral of Fortilicitioiis, c m  nll go direct to the Secretary of Statc lrithout 
informill: tlic Coinninntler-in-Chicf. \Yell, geiitlcmcn, most of us hcrc nre or hnvc bccii 
soldiers, and wc perfectly \re11 Iiiio~c how pcrnicious i t  \rould bc in n rcgimcrit if tlic 
major, the squadron commanilcr, or the company Icidcr coulil go to tlie -general 
without inforniing his corninantling ofiicer. I t  sccms to mc that the wry  csscncc of 
Army rcForm most be tliat tlic- Cornmirider-iii-Chic[ slioultl be the wlc adviscr of thc 
Eccrctnrj of State for War. I t  appcars to xnc that  before long Lord Roberts will 
himsclf scc tliat. In  nns\ver to n qucstion in the  House of Commons we were told that 
he took thc position or Commnntler-in-Chicf uuilcr thc old conditioiis, and Iic Iiimsclf 
\rill, I am sure, see that tlic prcscnt s js tcm is not practicnblc. Oflicers should be 
responsible to the Commnuder-in-Chief, and the Commander-in-Chicf should be respon. 
siblc to the Secretary of Stntc for War. Tlicre is only one otlicr point, and that  is,as to  
how we are  to get the men for the Arinj. There is no cloul~t that  after this Tar there 
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\rill bc a great dificult.y in gctqng mcn to supply the placc of thosc who rcturn to-civil 
life. Aftcr tlic cscitemcnt of is;lr has ccisml, nnd rchcn we arc in times of quiet, wc 
who arc fricbtls of thc Army will hnvc to tnkc grcnt care that  the interest that is now 
shown-in thc tlcfcndcis of this country should not ccasc. nut ?hove all, therc is one 
point which I think should bc hornc in  niintl. Thc stantlartl of cnmfort of the civil 
population ol this  country has incteainl enormously within the last fcw years, and thc 
Army authoritics do not (lo enongh to mnkc tlic solilicr comfortnblc n t  home., I go as 
far as to sny that  thc stntc of many of our  birmcks is n positivc disgrace ; thc lighting, 
the system of cooking.nntl the m3iiiicr in wliicli thc nicn's meal3 arc brought to them, 
and in tunny othcr KITS, KC arc bcliintl a grc i t  many of wen tlic fifth-class military 
Powers in Europc. It is oE thc utinost importance to us, who linvc toappcd  to  colun- 
tnry ngcncics to get our mcn, to tiinkc tliosc men a3 comfortable as posiblc in our  
bnrmclis. I bclicvc tlint thc comfort of our meti will be one of thc main inccntiws to '  
getting recruits. I Iiopc tlint in the Army, nltliough wc m3y look forwnrtl to having a 
bcttcr uniform in tlic fichl. tltcrc will bc no great rcluctnticc to liavitig onc sniart.drcss 
for thc soltlicr. Thr German solilicr lins fivc tliffcrent sorts of kit, ntitl in  this country, 
whcrc tltc Gtiiform cscitcs so much rcspwt for its historical traditions, i t  ~iowadays 
cnnhlcs us to obkiin R lnrgc number oE recruits. n ncEoutit of the 

I think wc shoulil runkc a mistnkc by takitig all our lessons from onc war in  ouc pnrticu- 
Iar place. \\'hat I 
tlo Iiopc is, tlint iii thc first place thc autlioritics will scc to tlic comfort of the soldier at 
home, nuil sccoiiilly, that, whilc proviilittg :a gootl worlimanlikc ilrcss for tlic ficld, thcg 
will not losc sight OF tlic importiricc of having R smnrt tlrcaa for thc soltlicr iti time of 
"cncc. 

JIr. L E E D I ~ A X  \v l I ITE :-I a m  onc of many civilians n-ha takc a.sytnpnthctic 
intcrcst in tlic Army. I was struck by the last paragraph of thc very ablc papcr read 
by Gcocrnl \Vchher. I Ic  quotes a n  authority who cxprcssctl wontlcr U the lack of 
cntltusinsm on the  part o l  thc public for Army rcforrn. I do not think that thc musc 
OE tlik is f:ir to scek. I hnvc bccn rcpcatctJly tolil by working-mcn nniong othcrs tha t  
thcy would rrarnily ntlvocatc rcfornis in oiir military sj-stcm ntitl ereti facc tlic p s i -  
bility of sonic sort of compulsory scrricc if thcy wcrc toltl on compctcnt authority tha t  
sucli mcawrcs svcrc ncccsanry. llut a t  prcscnt mil i tuy opinion sjmaks with an anything 
bnt  unitcil voicc on tlicsc niattcrs, and  until ivc arc clcirly told by wmc lnrgc nnd 
porcrfiil hotly of mi1itni-F cspcrts, spcnking 011 behalf of thc Army with entire unanimity, 
what rcfornis tlicy tliiiik nre rvntitctl. nritl especially ~~-ltctlicr compulsory scrvicc is or is 
not in thcir jutlSmctit ncccssiry, wc eliall niakc no iniprcs.4oti on thc IIritislr pcoplc. I 
bclicvc that  the tlcptlis of patriotism of our nation linvc ncrcr bccti sountlnl, but i t  i s  
iiiclcss to nppcnl to tlint patriotism uiitil tlic cxpcrts to whom wc look for light ant1 l a d -  
ing an ngrcc upon m i l  frnnic a progtminic for us who tlo not profess to be cspcrts, 
which \vc ciii bol~11~- sct before the pcoplc. . Supposing that  suck n 1)rogixmiuc wcrc to  
iticliiilc sonic sort o l  conipulsory military scrvicc, I vciiturc to makc n suggestion for 
cotisitlcratio3. It is much us icr  i n  oiir coutitrg to set iii mqtion an old law than to pass 
n ncw o w ,  antl tliouglt atlmitting that  ballot for tlie b is D clumsy way of attaiii- 
ingour cticls, i t  n i iy  11erlinpsbc tlic best practical 1ticu.i of cloing so. I ~ o u l t l  tlicrcforc 
suggtjt rcrivnl oE thc Militia Ihllot, allowiiig one itnportnnt nddition to tlic exemptions 
wliich tiow crist, viz., cscniption on prtAuction of n ccrtificatc of cflicicticj- in tlic 
Voluntccrs. I t  is tliouglit that  this iyoulil sonicxhnt bcncfit tlic Militia, cspccidly if 
thc Militia wcrc no longer mnilc n fcctlcr to thc Iicgnlar Army. I3ut i t  woultl have nn 
CVCIL ninrc importnnt r c d t .  I t  woultl tlrirc s1io;lls of ~-oun,o mcti into thc Volunteer 
Forces in ortlcr to c5cipc b.illot for tlic Yilitin, and thcn the Govcrnmcnt. coultl raisc 
tlic wholc staiulnnl of ctticicncy of tlic Vo1ontccr.I ant1 c n n y r t  tlicni into a forcc rcnlly 
nilcquntc for home tlcfcncc. I t  woiilil alio iiiclircctly compel cniploycrs of lahur-atid 
I spcik :IS o w  of tlicni-to givc thcir ernployccs grcntcr facilitici for military training, 
antl this is n ninjt important mittcr. I should likc to say a tvonl in coiiclusion as to thc 
foolish niscrtioll which I Ii3ve h c : d  niwlc, c rcn  by soldiers, tlint cvcn wcrc compulsory 

Wc arc told that  
South Afriwn war tlic~wliolc of thc Army must-bc put in kliiki. T B a t  is a grcit pity. 

Tlic Germans arc tlcvisirtg n sort of grey costume for thcir soltlicrs. 
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serricc unircrsnlin oiir country i t  woultl dnmafe trntlc. As one somc\vlint familiar with 
mnniifncturing oibiriion in Gcrmany, I (lo not hesitate to sny thnt Gcrmnn mnnnfncturcrs 
arc prctty \wll ngrcctl that  one grcnt fnctor in  thchugc tlcvclopment of Gcrmnn intlustry 
is tlic esccllencc OE Hicir working-mcn, who hnvc xcquircd, through military scrricc, 
smartncs;, intelligence, ?nil nmcnnbility to ilixipline, in which our Inhurcrs  arid 
mechanics nrc somedint  tleficicnt. 1 a m  not assuming that \re require to pass crcryone 
through the military mill as in France nr  Gcrninny ; but  from the nbstmct point of view 
the Ilritisli working-man, nut1 his cmploycr -too, for the ninttcr of that, could get orlly 
gml from it. The Uritish korking-mnn is R goml fellow ns i t  is, but if hc wcrc passctl 
through tlic military inill he would bc nn cvcn bcttcr onc still.’ 

Colonel J. 1). 11. DICKSOS, C.D. (late Major-Gci!ernl comninntling n Cnrnlry Brigade, 
South Africa) :-I lint1 no intciition of spcaking this nftcrnoon, but having bccii called 
upou by nniiie to dcfcntl the reputation of the  cavalry, I Iinrc much plcnsurc in saying 
a few words. M y  friend Gcncrnl Wcbbcr in his iiiterejting lccture quotcs a G?rmnn 
oficcr as hnviug spoken tlispnrngingly of our  cnmlry, but  Gcnerd IVcbbcr might usc 
tlic sume nrgumcnt to  dispninge our mountcd infantry or any other branch of the  
Seroicc. During the time tha t  I had thclionour to conimnntl n brigade in tlic Cnrnlry 
Dirision tluringsome eight montlis of almost daily fighting no clis?tcrs occcirml to it, no 
surrcndcrs took place. Tou sty you h a r d  w r y  little of the cardry. Wcll, in the  
cipturc  of Ulocrnfontciii, &6o!istail, Prctorin, nntl otlier towns you \rill find on inquiry 
tlnt what contributnl most to tliefnll of t l i cx  pLzces were thc long flank marches atid 
turning morcmcnts of thc Cnralrr -Division wliicli, carrying out the ortlcrs of Lord 
Iloberts, nlmost invariably workctl rountl’in rcnr of tlic to\& or positions before t h e  
arrirnl of the main nrxny. Thcn, again, I doubt if the czrnlry of any other untipn would 
h a w  attcmptctl and succesfillly mrricd out the march to Unrbcrtori, wlierc tlic country 
 as pronounced by experts to  be quitc impossible for mountctl troops. With rcgr t l  to  
the arming of cavalry with onlyn 10ng riflc, I nni nbsolutcly opposcd to the proposition. 
Sir Chnrlcs Dilkc’s rcniark tha t  this South Africnn cnmpaign is nii cxccptioiinl war is  
wry much to tlic point. IVc mny no doubt derive much nrlrniitngc from i ts  lcssons ; 
\rc must not forget t l n t  the Boers tlioiigl! mobile nnil niountal lint1 no cavalry tooppose 
ours. There linvc been scrernl occasions rrhcn our cn\-nlry hnvc clinrgctl tlic Bocv, and 
almost inrarinbly with SUCCC~R. 111 my dpinion, one of tlic lcssons to bc der i ra l  from 
the campaign is t l i n t  t11c want oEcavnlry on thc p i r t  of tlic Bocrs has been fntnl to thcir 
succcs. I t  lins prcrcntctl them from follocring up tlie ntlraiitngcs they Iiavc frcqucntly 
obtainc(1.- The clrcnrl that  thc Doers hnrc for tlic cirme blnwlrc lins pnralysctl tlicir 
iiiitintive ; \vliiljt, 011 the other Iixnd, I \vnuld subulit tlint tlic vnlnc nnrl ntlnptnbility of 
British cnvalrx Iiavc been clcnrly demoiistmtctl. It I i m ,  with its horsc artillery only, 
movetl over tl~oii~zntls of miles unsupportel bj- other arms, sometimes makiiig swcping  
recoiiiinissnrices’, somctiines with n brignrk tlismouiitctl Iioltliiig positions ngi i is t  superior 
forccs of tlic cueniy, wliilst nnotl?cr brig.i(lc niosctl round nntl turiicil tlie po:itioii, t.iking 
town nftcr town, rciiiinding one of 1,onl I’ctcrborougli’s cninpniyii iii Spniii. 

Sir IIcsnr IIo\~-01rrir, K.C.I.E., F.11 S., XI’. :-Pcrlnps yoti will tolcrntc aiiotlier 
cirilinu fornniiiiutcor two. I s1)ciit xiinriy yi-rrs iri tlic IIouscof Commons with you, Sir, 
nnd haw written soiiicthii~g on tliissiibjcct, niicl I should like low\- a wort1 or two to trj- 
niitl bring back this discussioii, froiii what I tliiiik arc nt l ic r  tliseipntiiig tcnilcncics, to thc  
rci l  issue before us. I tliiiik niy old fricntl Gcncrnl \Vcbbcr has bccii R littlc ill-nsctl. 
IIc 113s raid n pnpcr full of cvcrx kind of suggcstion,.n grcnt 1n:Iiiy suggestions which 
arc very frc.sli niid ncn- to EOIIIC of.iis, ntitl altliougli no cloutit tlicrc is tlic pw~iliility of 
n criticid nttnck Ibcing nix(lc upoii 1in.rticiilnr plinscj, I think n-c slinll all agree tlint i t  
has beeii an n.lmirnblc pcg i i i n i i  which we c:in Iiniig n wry gaoil dixusioi i .  What I 
;im nfriiiil of is that  opportuiiitics’oE this kiiid, which so scltloni occur, 1n3y bc lost. 
\Vjint we crcryonc of us fccl is tlic nbjolutc ncecsityfor s1~11i?chnngc, ant1 wc ought to 
be tliniikful tq tliosc who propn.:c stiriictliing alctiiiite niitl (lo uot mcrcly act ns critics. 

h 

I \Vcro Ihllut for tlie Xilitia rcrivcd, no substitutes slioultl be nllo\v~tf. l‘lic 
people will iicrcr stan11 compiilsory scrricc i f  nil1 cl;iss distinctions nrc ~ii:~(lc, or if  the  
rich mnil ciit IiinrwIf out of h i 3  o ~ ~ i ~ a t i o n s  to scrvc Ilia couutry.-L. \V. 
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ARMY REFORM. 415 

A good deal has been siid about a consultatire council which is to assist the Com- 
marider-in-Chief with its adrice. I do not think myself it \ronltl be quite practiciblc 
in this country, but i t  must k c  rcmcmbcrctl that in Fmnce they hare an  exactly 
similar council consisting of sewn general officers, fire of whom command the army corpq, 
antl two being without actual command a t  tlie time. I do not quitc think i t  \rould 
work hcrc. What I feel to be the great need of onr Army is the \rant of rcPponcibility 
somcirherc. I clo not carerery much irlicre you atLicli that rcspon’ibility, if you can 
get anrbody to be responsible. I have miscrl the issue often in the T ~ J I Z C ~  antl I hare 
been altrays ans\\-erwl iu the coliimnsof that piper and in tlic IIouse of Commons trlien 
I hare asked qucstions, to the effect that the mnttcr was one in which the Sccrctnry of 
State tli~-iclcd rcsponsibility with the Commniitlcr-in-Chief. Sow, we want to attach i t  
to somcbody, cithcr to t!ie one or to the qthcr. When you come, hoirercr, to the 
pmcticil question of how you are to apportion and fix the icsponsibility whcn ~ O L I  

insist on having a civilian Minister ~ h o  is the Parliamentary inouthpiecc of the Army 
and n sepriiatc man who has to be rcsponslble for internal discipline and internal 
atlmitiistration, the rlitiiculty in this country is stupenclouq. For this there arc t l ro  
reasons : in tlic first place, because of thc cvistcticc of the House of dommons itself with 
its continuctl criticism ; nntl, in tlic second pLicc, because m*c hare to provitle an Army 
such as was nercr proritlul before bj- any nation, cxccpt our anccstors in military 
matt‘ers, the Romans ; that is to snj-, we hale to prorirk an Army not mcrely’to fight in 
England but in India or Sontli Africa, and niiy be in Canada ; for lrork in SO ninny 
countrics with so many ratietl conditions \re ought to hnrc a separatc Army in each 
which is tminctl on the spot, which has an Intelligcnce Dcpartment attached to it  on 
the spot, wliicli has horses ready salted anci ncdimatiscd, antl which tlo not thcrcforc die 
immctliately,wc sctid thcm out from this country in thousands. An army on the spot 
rci(ly to facc tlic conditions of the climate and the conditions of warfare inany part of 
the ~ o r l c l  cannot, it seems to me, be supplicd rcntlp-niatle from a ccntmlisctl burciu. 
It seems to mc that wliatcrcr reform you hare in this country you will hare ti, deem- 
tmliw onc or two of thc g h t  commantls. We shall liare to dcpcntl D great den1 more 
on looilly rccruitcd armies than wc Itare clone in the mse of tvo or thrce of these 
grcit  dcpentlencics. We arc getting them in Awtralin, but we ought to hare had thcm 
a t  the Cape.’ It -cvas an  outrageous dimqter for this country that when KC bcgan this 
war there was not a single map or plan of Satnl or the northctn part of Cape Colony 
worth the pnpcr i t  \\-as printed on. Wc ought to hare hat1 thcsc maps years and years 
ago,-antl they ~voiiltl hnrc been made if \re had hat1 part of our gcneral staff out  a t  the 
Capc antl had liatl a portion of our Army not onlytloitrg scrricc at the Cape but preparctl 
by local knon-lcdge to face a war which wns iricritablc, a Loci1 Intelligence Dcpart- 
mcnt ant1 staff proritlcll with trwtj- scout.;, guides. ctc., ctc., as ~rc l l a s  loci1 informatiom 
I Iiarc cliscuswd these matters with Gcrmau oXpxs, and thcy all point out that the 
conditions ~ rc l i a r c  had to faccnrecntircl~ tljffcyent fioiii the ctiEeultics I liarc pointccl 
out now. With Coiitinental Arniics it woultl be qnitc possible and ensy to 
concentrate thc n hole rcsponsibility in the hatids of n. coniinantler-in-chief, 
to put him in I%rliu, or in Paris. IIc ~roultl simply linvc to control a gtcit  territorial 
army within a iiiigcd fence which coultl be managed and controllctl by very simple 
rules. Yet it is remarkable that in no Army knoivn to me is theic a Commandcr-in- 
Chief at all crccpt thc Sovereign. When you come to facc n h a t  wc hare to face, and 
what the Iloniaiis hail to facc in old clays, viz., to fight under diffeicnt contlitions i n  
almost ctcry part of the Ivorhl, to liare great tlepciitlcncics nliicli must be protcctccl, 
and xrhcrc a t   an^ time wc may hare tIifiicul+, it is impossible, i t  sceniqto mc, to ma1.c 
n ccntrali-el commautl. as coultl bc clone in Germany, France, or Kit-+. Sir Cliar1c.i 
Dilkc is a good friend of the Army in the IIouscpE Commons. I ic is alnnys mocleratc 
and jutlicial whcn he talks on this subject, nntl ucrer gets up to bpcik xvithout gcttingn 
hearing. IIc has tlic actirc sympathy of the mcn thcrc viho care most for the Army, 
bnt I sometimes vr idi he n-ooltl propose some definite chnngcs instead of dcroting him- 
self so completely to criticism. I was rcry glad to heir him emphasisc once more thc 
mistake that woaltl be made if we niatlc this war a t  the Capc a mcasurc of tlic \\am 
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416 ARMY REFORM. 

that we may hare to face in future. People forget that Xapoleon fought a war in t he  
Tyrol in which he was absolutely baWetl by afcn*mounLiincers forgems. The Russian8 
for yams encounterd a mere fragment of mountnincers in the Caucnms under Schamyl, 
their great chief. And what did the marshals of France do against !lie armed Spinish 
peasants in all parts of the PcninsuLz 1 This kindbf thing is an exceptional incident 
in war, nntl if h’apolcon after lie came back from Egypt, =here lie had to face an  
entirely ncm* condition. of things in thc JIamalcnke ciralry, against diicll  he fought, 
had remmlellcil the whole of his cnralrx, and had op,eratcd against the Hungarian and 
Polish liorscmen, whom he met at  Anshl i tz  with a cnvalry modifid accortling -to the 
special conditions he had met with ronncl the Pykmids, we should hare thought him 
strirk mad. It seems to me we must h r a r e  of takingall thelessorisfrom this pnrticular 
war in Africa and importing them into Europe. We hare  learnt much that is’unirer- 
snlly true, but some of our le+ons arc only 100illy instructive. I(think Coloncl 
DiAson and mj- fricnd \rho is an ornament both to the IIousc ’of Commons and the 
Tcomanry, %rho criticisd Gencid Webbcr about the cav:ilrF, somewhat misundcrstod 
him. I did not,hcar General Webber say a word in the \ray of tlisrwpect of the cavalry. 
*What I hur i l  him sig was-and haring written a great dml about c a r a l v  ill a history 
in four volumes dcrotcd to tlic most wonderful cnvalry that erer overwhelmed the world, 
I mnnot help agrccing with him in much that he mid-that he urged that the old- 
faahioiied cavalry, the sort of civnlry which our gra tcs t  cxTalry general, Cromwell, com- 
manded, the hcnvycnralry whiqli Roil the-battle of Saseby, the ha?y  cnralry that fought 
5’3 wcll at Waterloo and IViktli, that kind of carnlry is doomed. c’ It has gone.”) It hns 
gone, exactly. .That mas all I uuderstootl my friend, General Webbcr, to sly. I bcliere 
civalry will be R great arm in the future, biit i t  r i l l  be ciralry arinecl with rifles and 
carbinc3 rather than lances and swords. You will pcrliaps pardon me these sczittercd 
remarks. My friend Admiral Field, on my right, is a brcczc in himself. Whenever 
we were dull or dorrnhmrtcd in tlic House of Commons he ilriscil our spirits immediately. 
He has a habit of tnlking so plcisantly until he talks u s  away to the other side of the 
ChanncI, and I thought \re ought to tack hick to the rcry serious position which we 
hare to face. ~ I wish sometimes there was less criticism and more clefinitc and  useful 
suggestion made. If I mayslightjy altcr an old prorcrb, I would say that Growler is a 
good dog but Holtlfast is a better. I am sure i i e  ought all to be rerj-’gratcful to 
General Webber for giring us an opportunity of partially siftiitg a rcry difficult issue. 

,Colonel R. 11. VETCH, C.D. (Litc R.E.).:--At this hour of tlie afternoon I (10. not 
propose to discus in detail the interesting paper we have heard read, bcciusc i t  is one 
actually bristling with argun~cntntirc propositions, and I shall mike my remarks as brief 
as possible. When I SCC such an unusual atten,&iiccof membersand ex-membcrs of the 
House of Commons prcseiit, I fcel it -is an opportunitj that should not be lost for the 
members of this Institution to.sp&k ‘out;  and I am inclined to bcliere that my 
old friend General Rcbbcr, in pl-opohg -his Adrisory Uoartl, was not altogether 
serious, but Ile has certainly thereby m a n a ~ a l  rery tlcxtcrously to citch many of our P 
rcprcscntntircs in the IIousc of Commou~. Sow, Sir CILarlcs Dike  has scoffed at the 
remarks of tlie lecturer on tlie Advisory Uoard-antl,.for myself, I believe SUCL a Board 
to be quitc impmcticnblc-but lie has not attempted to mect the difiiculty on account 
of which General Webber’s Advisory I%oartl was proposcd. I quite agrcc with tlie last 
spciker that this is a rery important question. The point is that, wlictlicr you liarc the 
prcseiit coiistitution of the IVar Ofiice with a Commniitler-iii-Chief as one among many 
to ntlrise the Secrctary of State, or whether you make him, as Iie ,as a few ycirs ago, 
hut1 of the military sj(lc, subject oiI1y to’ the Secretary of State, in ench c ~ s c  you still 
hare the grcit  cliniculty of Party Gorcrnmciit. How are you to get the views of the 
Commarider-iu-Ciiicf properly comniunic~tec~ to the IIouSc of Commons ! Sir CharlCS 
Dike did !lot liclp us in that dilliculty. Hovi are you to get the intcrests both ,of the 
Army ant1 of the Snvy propcrly represented to the IIousc of Commons? If the 
Commarirlcr-in-Cliicf rcprcsents to tlie Secretary of Stntc for War certain wants of the 
Army, the Sccrctxy,of Sti tc for War mag siy’:--“That is all wry  well, but we hare 
iiot got the money.’’ When the War Alinister goc3 for his annual requiremcnts to the 
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Chancellor of t h e  Erclicquer, h e  is told :-"Xo, I chnnot g i w  J-oti more than SO niukh." 
That bcing the ewe, what is to bat lonc 7 Irow is the IIousc of Commons: how is the  
country to know that  the  Estimates presentcd to i t  do not represent the  requirements of 
thcServiccs 7 That  is n point on which I think we want somc informatioii from gentle- 
men of tlic IIouse of Commons-lion- c i n  wc get n stcp further ? For mjsclf I tee no 
practiciblc way of doing it as long as we have Party Gowrnmciit in England, nntl the  
Services are dcalt with on Party lincs. I loo!; for\vard, liowcvcr, with n bright hope to  
h future timc when wc may hare an Imperial Defetiee Council conipocml of shtesmen 
from our'own Gorernment and thc Gorernmcnts of tlic Self-Governing Colonics, which 
will not bc subjcct to thc Iiousc of Common$, but which, with tlic :is.sistaircc in thc  
Council of high teclinicil ntlvicc both from tlic Army ant1 thc Savy,  \Till Lc in a position 
to lay clpvn autlioritatirclj- what is ncccs i ry  for thc  dcfcncc of thc Empirc, and, to 
hnvc cstiinitcs prepared ; which will ako h a w  poivcr to apportion the cost bctweeii thc 
diffcrcnt parts of the Empirc on w m c  clcfiiid sjstcni agreed upon. Such n Couiicil 
woulil be in touch with the Foreign Oflice niid with tlic pnlitical iicccsities of tlic !lay. 
Tlicii c ich  .Colonial Goverument and tlic Gorcrnmcut a t  liomc vionld hnvr  a' llill 
prcscutctl to tlicrn by. the  Imperial Dcfencc Council, which Bill might be acccptal or 
not. ; but  whether acccptcdor not, the. l'arliamcntsnnti the pcoplc would know all about 
it, awl that  is tlie great point. If Parliameiit r a l l y  know what  is wantcd and refuses 
tlic money, i t  will be done dclibeintcly iri thc face of the  aut l ior i ta t iy  opinion of t h e  
Irnpcrial Dcfcncc Council, and wc sliall know for what reison.' I h t  h o x  the rcnl state 
of affairs ciii bc brought to tlic kqowlctlge of thc  Iiousc of Conimoiis is n point on which 
wc are rcry much in tlie dark, antl arc desirous of bcicg cnlightcncd ; aiid I a m  surc vie 
sl~oohl  bc glntl to hcnr horn any JIelnbcrsoE tlic 1Iou;cbf Coninioiis n fcw worcllson this 
subjcct. 

1,icat.-Colonel E. GUXTER, p . c .  (late East Ilincashire llcginient) :-I was 
about to  make some rcinarks similar to tliosc of tlic hit speaker, .but, as he 
has spoken, I will simply sccoiid d i n t  lie has snid in  this \ray : I do not 
tliilik that  ariy papcr on Army reform c?n bc consitlcrcil complete unless i t  
tlenls'practicilly with the qucstions -of tlic day, and onc of tlic most practicil and  
tlificult questions is, Iiox to fintl the number of men neces5iry for an elficitnt Army: 
Tlic lccturcr &iys that  tlicrc arc Rlargc numbcr of men, Militia, Tcomanry, and Volun- 
teers, which hc reckons a t  n million, n\-ailablc for IIonic Defence.. I vcntnrc to  think 
thzt  it is n mistake to lump tlic Militia, Teolnaury,antl Volunteers in tliat way. I think 
that  tlic h s i s  of any  strong Home Defence must bc our Militia. Our Militia must be 
raisccl to an atlcquotc strcngtli to enablc i t  to c i r ry  out  its tl+csasa dcfensiw forcc, b u t  
i t  milst be complctctl with artillcry anil tmiisport, nntl i t  niuxt bc propcrly orginiscd in  
Divisions cquippctl nut1 tininal. I (lo not think that you can put tlic rcquisitc number 
of Xilitin at less than %O,OoO or ?:O,OOo of thorouglilg t n i n c d  meii. SOK, as far ns our 
expcriciicc poocs, wc miiiiot get that  n u m k r  of men, nritl we sliall iiot get tlicm bg tlie 
sxstcni of FoIuiit:iry ciilistmer~t. If wc coultl get thcrn by the system of voluntary 
enlistmelit which l i u  bccn nlloivcil to be in forcc for'so maiiy p w s ,  wel1,andgoocl ; but 
if not, 1 think that  tlie ballot for the Militia iri n niotlificd form should ccrt:iinlj Lc put  
in force. The numbcrs of Xilitin 
rccriiits to Ic furiiislic(1 aiinii:illy by each county should be Lnsctl iipoii the population 
of tlic county, c ich Ixing fc'(uircc1 to furnish i ts  quota. Then, if by n certain date tlic 
numbers required were not fortlicoming rol~intarily, tlic ballot should bc put into forcc 
in that  county. A11 the rccruits slioulrl come in  togctlier a t  n certain tinic of tlic )-car, 
the early pcriotl of the j-car, uot as a t  p r e w i t a t  different times in different pir ts  of the 
country. It is n fact that  sometimca a man is n >Iilitiamiii in  onc couiity at one timc 
of tlie ycar antl latcr o n  he is a Militiaman iri aiiotlicr courity, antl thcrcforc, for two 
men on paper, you linrc only one inan in tlic flesh. Tlic main thing is, uridcr proper 
prccmtions nritl with rcry few crcrnptioiis, to put  in force ~ r h a t , I  consider, a i d  a great 
many ofliccrs coiisiiler, nccessxy to bring tlic h o ~ u c  Army up to its rcquircmcnts, Tiz., 
thc motlifictl Militia Ballot Act uutlcr such rcstrictious as may be ncccssiry. I think, 
with Jir. IVIiite, that  cvcry man within cerh in  sgcs should bc linblc to bcdmwii iiii1es.s 

I t  wouLl iiot I)c D grci t  Iinrtlsliip to enforce it. 
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418 ARMY REFORM. 

hc is an cflicicnt Volur)tcq, of coursc escnipting such men ns clergy in actual oflicc and 
somc few others. I (lo not  think mj- nrtillcry friends \voiiltl much relish thc  i t l a  put 
forward by lhc  p l l n n t  lecturer that  whcn a nu11 is not good enough for the infantry he 
should bc rclcgntccl to tlic artillcry. Artillcry is nn n t l rnncd  scicncc; you require 
wry  gml nicn f o r  pnncrs.’ 

Colonel 0. 1%. B. HOBART (lntc R.A.) :-I rise bcc~usc no nrtillcry olliccr on 
thc nctirc list haw risen to  mnkc any rcinnrks upon \\-bat thc tnlcntcd lccturcr line 
snitl. C.cncral Webhr  bcing onc of my beat fricntls in  thc Army, I a m  rcry sorry 
to criticisc anything hc tins said, but  it ~ronl t l  bc wrong if somehotly in the  nrtillcry 
did not tnkc csccption to tliosc rcmnrks in which hc has gireii a11 infcrior position 
to tha t  iniportnnt branch of Service. I am sum Gcripral Wcbbcr did not cxnctly 
IIICBI~ that, but hc dill a p p c ~ r  to iniply that  a marksman with a gun on liis shoultler 
miist bc superior to .  tlic innil with a gun on whcels, niitl iri fact to nny other 
blanch of the Scrvicc. Cnrnlry ant1 infantry ofliccrs hnvc alracly dcfcndcd 
thclnsclrcs, ant1 artillcry oflicers must, thercforc, stick up for tlicir &vn brnnch of the. 
ScrFicc. I fccl ccrtnin tlic nudicncc would not ngrcc with Geiicnl Webbcr if he. 
m u m  to iiifcr that  artillcry scrricc, rihcthcr horse, field or gnrr isn,  is to bc , lc~mccl  
in n l iurq by an~-bodj- wlio is not goal cnougli to  lioltl a gun on liis shouldcr. In thc 
prcscnt war tlic nrtillery hns becn sccoiid to  IIOIIC, as the whole Hritidi public rccogniscs,. 
and I nm surc thc- lcctur,cr \roultl not wish to put a difficulty in tlic wny of recruiting 
for thc ILoyal Artillcry by lowering the status tlicy hnrc nl~rays  Iicl(1 witti crctlit. 

J Injor-Gcncd W E I ~ E R ,  in reply, tliaiikctl thc meeting for a Fnticnt hciring of a 
pnpcr oil srrbjccb so wiilc in their h n r i i i g  011 Army reform, niid so open, to  criticism. 
IIc lintl listciiecl with niucli intcrcst, but  did not think Sir Charlcs Dilkc nntl some 
of tlic spcakcrs hat1 quitc pt l icrml the mcfining nntl direction’ of his proposds. 
Sir Charles took him up on thc question of tlic pcrsonal 1o:itl of tlic ciigiuccr and’ 
artillcrpinn, with a riflc, txa~onct,~xiitl nmn~iinitioii, bcing non-cssciitial. He (General 
Wcblcr) (lid not- sly that  thcsc mcii shouhl havc no \vmpoir, but hc lintl clcprmtecl 
their having a ~ r ~ i p o n  thc iirc of which mould tcnipt them nrmy froth tlic work for 
which thcy \rcrc spccinllj- tmirictl. Sir Charles Dilkc npplictl (pcrlinps rcgardlcss of 
t!ic meaning) tlic csprcssioii “ fighting soldier” nntl ”fighting man” to tliosc viho 
1‘ kill with projectiles," nntl dill not sccni to ntlmit that  tliosc wlio kill anil .cliiahlc, or 
who assist i n  doing so, by nicnns of nll tlic olhcr forces of lintarc, arc also “fighting 
solclicrs,” nntl, likc tlic clcrcr dchntcr tlint lic is, itsal tlic speaker’s propoxil to engage 
a portion of the lion-cornbntnnt popohtion iii xorks of IIonic Dcfcncc to support 
nil nrgnnicnt n g i n s t  sonicthing the pnpcr, i f  ozrcfully rmtl, will be fount1 not 
to contnin. Sir Charles Dilkc, Cnptniii Jcszcl, nml Colonel Iljckson will, LC 
hopcil, roztl n p i n  his rcninrks ns to thc solilicr on Iiorscbnck of the fiiturc. Tlicy 
suggcst that  hc tlrciv his coiiclusions nhut. camlry, nnnicli, as orgniiisml ant1 cqiiippml 
ill Eiirqwnii Arniics, as a sqiamtc j’nrni of tlic Scrricc,” from South df r icu i  
warfarc;  whcrws, if  niiythitig Alioultl bc clczr from his Iinlicr, i t  is tlint Iic rcfcrs 
to South Africa as tlic iclcd grouiitl for w--cxillcd oivnlry, ntitl that  liis allusions to 
South Afric:i as tlic ficltl froni which Iic hni ga thcml  his ‘’ lcsxoiis” a rc  nlmost uiZ. 
Thc Crcquciit. rcfcrcilcc to  ” m o u i i t ~ t  infnntry” in thc tliscushn ns being tlic 
mnic as tlic ‘. inoriiitnl riflcniaii ” Icn\’ci his nrguincnts ciitircly utitouchal nricl 
unaiiswerctl. TO rcpcit, thc  q)cikcrs  wholly overIookc(1 tlic futitlniiiciitnl groiiiit1irork of 
his propositions. l‘hcy iicvcr touclial on his contcntinii tlint wlictlicr ~noiititml or 011 

foot, wlietlicr using a riflc from tlic shonltlcr or cnrricil 011 :a rchiclc, all tliosc ~ v h o  ( led  
wit11 I;rnjcctilcs wiistitutc tlic mmc “nrl?i,” niitl tliat tlic 1)roi)er suL-cln=sifiatinii is 
thnt kliich nllnatcs tlic use oE tlic rifle firm1 from tlic slioiiltlcr to IIICII  cnpablcof liciiig 
tciiilccl to so skilful n use of it, \vlictlicr tlicy :ire foot or inmuitol solclicra, tlint tlic 
nsclccs wnstc of sni:iII.nriii niianiiinitioii uiidcr the, prcmit  sp tcn i  dial1 tkip1)cnr 
Coloticl IIcrtic IIobnrt iinp1ic:l that  this cl:a+sificatioii mcznt rckyntiiip tlw nrtilleryiinn 
to nil inferior ~msitioii. Gcncnl  JVcbhr failcil to FCC tlint, bcc:~usc the IISC of :I riflc ii 

1 It,\vns M late in tlic nftcrnoon tlint it was iluitc inipn+iblc to cntcr into tlic 
mnng dc6atnblc questions iiirolwd in tlic lccturc.-E. G .  

. _  
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rclcgatctl to n skillml mnrksmnn porn tlic shoultlcr, tlic skill and prcstigc of‘tlic man 
who works tlic riflc cirried on whccls nrc tlcprccintwl. Thc cn$nccrs miglit cqiinllj  
complain tliat: bccnusc his classification of thcir tlutics in, nntl tlicir dinrc of, the  Kork 
of an nttack of n position, prcscribcs that  tlicir \rholc nttcntioii should l x  tlcrotml to 
p r o r i t h g  covcr for thc riflemen, tlicrcforc tlicrc ~ - o u l t l  bc something iNfrn dig. in t h e  
r6le which IIC allots to thcin. IIe was s u r p r i d  tlint Cnloncl Dicksoii suggcstcd 
that tlic ‘lsconts” t o w h o p  he rcferrnl i n  his programme for an nttack of n positionnre 
mountml. Coloncl \‘etch was thc  only epcnkcr \rho !cymnl to gncp tlic nicmingof his  
tlcscription of the neml for, antl duties of, nn Atlriwry I3nact1, not, as Sir Chnrlcs Dilkc 
sniil, to ‘i the Ilo,usc of Commons only,” but to Pnrlinnicnt.. I l c  could quitc undcrstand 
tlint oiir lcgislators, who pick up  tlicir r i c m  of military matters n n y h o ~ ,  or nohoir, 
yiew with siicpicion thc snggcstion of bcing ntlvisctl. I t  nlmo.st leare? 011 thc mind t h e  
snggcstioii tha t  cxnct information is not p l n t a b l c  to  tlicin. It is ycry difticult for 
them to  r a l i s c  thnt they cnii cvcr get a t  tlic triitli csccpt b ~ -  coliflicting critlcnce. ns t o  
fiict. They arc so accU4omctl to cspect oiily part of tlic troth on nil7 subjcct-from t h e  
Gorernmciit in ofticc, that thcy (lo not bclicrc that  any  bonrtl of professional mcri 
could bc brought to_nctlicr whom thcy could tlcpcntl on for nclricc. His proposition nmlc 
no siiigcstion tliat tlic body, which Iic suggcstal shoultl bc brought into existcncc, ought 
to control or supcrrisc the atlminktratinn of thc ninchiiiery or thc cspciitliturc by the 
War Officc nntl tlic Atlmirnlty, nny morc thnii n consulting cirgiiiccr tlccidcson thc use 
to which his ndvicc is put by n Uoanl oE Conipniiy Dircctors. IIow tloes the p r o p o d  
affect tlic rcq)oiisibility of thc Minister who coiitrnis thc cxpciitliturc, or of t h e  
Conimnritlcr-iii-Chief or Ilnnrcl O E  PC:L I.onls \vho a r r y  on tlic busiiicss of each 
dcpnrtmciit I . A t  prc.sciit them is n o  source from which Parlinniciit can obtniii ailricc 
as to tlic military policy i t  should dictate to.Miiiistcrs, wliicli is now r i t intal  by party 
wnsidcrntions. K o t  a single s p a k c r  has tacklcil that  n l d u t c  fact, or conihntctl his 
contciition that  it is n tlisnstrous‘ condition of tliingg. I f  Colonel SantlJ-s !vill r a l ly  
concentrate his mind on tlic bd-rock of the military nxichiiic, Iic will, Gcrrcd  Wcbbcr 
thinks, scc that  such a coiisiiltntirc antl ntlrisory intlcpcii(1ciit Board ns is dcscr ibd  
aooltl speak with no uiiccrtnin roicc to tlic iintion ns . to tlie cirilinn control untlcr 
\rhicli our military tlepnrtmciits subsist, nntl that  thc nntipn woultl insist on that  ntlricc 
being tnkcn. All \rho harc Insscil throiigh the mill of tlcpnrtmcntnl life atlniit without 
liesitation that, with nn nbsolutclr autocratic Commnntlcr-in-Cliicf, iiiilcpciitlcnt of 
Ministers nntl niily respoiisiblc to Pnrlinnicrit, uninRiiciical bJ- Party politics, \vc should 
hare nll that is iicalctl to climiiiitc, thc  iniinmcrnblc tliknbilitics to cfticieiicy, to t h e  
prcrcntinii oE \<nlctc, niitl to thc crcntion of tlic bcst military sca and land machines. 
SubjEct to Iluinnn fnllibility, this w u l i l  provitlc tlic ‘’ or:linnry buaincss Ijrinciplcs ” which 
thc mail iii tlic strcct cries out for. nut tlic itlcn is rcp11lsirc to all oiirinstitntions, antl 
\voultl 110: be ncccptnl for n mnmciit. Ant1 yet, while I’nrlinnient tlcnics this facility, 
i t  lcnves tlic iintinri i n  tlic ilnrk to funiblc n h i i t  ns to the why ant! tlic wlicrcforc of 
linlf tlic iiiiscirringcs niiil brukdowis of a mncliiiid, wllicli (1.0 UPC an cnginccr’s term) 
hartlly cvcr ‘;runs with n full loatl.” Thc spcnkcr niltlctl thni, if h c  iiiny hnrc t h c  
opportiiiity, hc ho1m to submit a separate p a p ,  going i n  tlctnil into the fulictions of 
such ail Ltdrisnry Ilonnl, \vIicii, pcrliaps, his meniiirig ma>- bc morc clcnrly tlrivcii home, 
nlltl wlicii liis coritciitioii iii:ny be scrioudy witIcrstootl nritl  tIiscusmI.. His friend 
Atlniir;il FiclcL‘s coiisiclcntioii of his prolin3tio11, IIC regrcts for tllc admirnl’a s lkc  t o  
say, \\-as 1iar:nIysecl by tlic su=gcstioii tlint nnc ntliiiird is, i l l  tlclibc~ntioii, ns strong as 
two gcncrals. I Ic  Iiopcs hc i i  riot too hlc l  i i i  tliii!kiug tlint his 1~11)er of to-tlny ilcils 
only with tlic prclirniiinrics of his r i c w  on A-rniy rcform. 

Thc CIIAIRMAS (Cnptnin Sir 6. Colomli, K.C.JI.G., JI.I’.) :--31y main duty  
in rising is to proposc, what I :iin sure you will hcartily clltloi%c, a hcir ty  
vote of tliniiks to Gcnernl \\’cbbcr for  l i i j  sugg&ti& m i l  instructirc pnpcr. I 
agrcc with. sonic of  i t  and I (Iislgrcc very strongly wit11 n grcat t1c.11 of it. 
I l s  rcg:irtli his 1my)os:iIs rcspcctiiig nu Ailri.sory Couiicil, I nm iii tlioroiigli accord 
wit11 Sir Chnrlcs Dike. The rcnl truth i3 that, Iioircvcr miicli we rccognicc tlic cvil of 
I’nrty Govcriimcnt niitl rcsiiltirig expciisc a i d  \vastcfiilncss, wlicn \vc come to pmctical 
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arrnngcments we have to acknomla!gCj dKi9bfy Council such as is proposed in 
the paper would in effect be, as Sir Clpz , ~ -  <i$,forci,b1y said, simply to  deprive 
those who must be rcyonsible for thiyGd$,@?! an$th$ expenditure of the country 
of all rcsponsibility. That is a state,oE tliin$s;3!$& could not be allowd within the 
Constitution. I am bound to siy I (lo not&A&f3f-fi;lding. within the Constitution, R 

may of getting ont of the want of continuity of policy and the pursuanceof principlein 
our naval and militnry arrangements, as time goes on. I may siy I think what Colonel 
Vctch. mid with regard to an Impx-&l Council is in the direction of the ultimate true 
solution of the difliculty. I miy  hls~~%ay, if I may presume to give an opinion on a mere 
technicnl point, that I cannot see anyfhing in the present war tending to alter the 
character and necessity of cavalry as an arm. I can quite see that cvcrytbing is 
prcssing totvards a g r a t e r  proportion of infantry being mounted. 1 cnnnot 6cc that we 
are taught any reasons for supposing' that cavalry as an effcctivc arm is tloomcd. I. think 
we arc all grcntiy indebted to the lecturer for puttinza pnpcr so fullof suggestion before 
us, and to.gct the ralue of the paper you h?ve to r~~ditrer~-ecarcfll l ly rather thonlisten 
to i t  once. M y  broad objection to tlic paper in principle is this, that I think theauthor 
lays far too much s t r c s  u'pon arrangements for the hedgerow defence-and tho internal 
defcncc of this isbnd. He says that tlle Duke of Wellington rccognisetl tlie increnscrl 
LiciIities for invasion providccl by stcim, and then he.gocs 011 t o  state tha t  facilities far 
beyond the Duke of Wellington's conccption h a w  been continually added since his time. 
Jiy conviction is exactly the opposite. I n  the Duke of IVcllington's time men's 
minds . viere confuscd altogether about the consequences which would follocv the 
introtluction of steam, arid d i n t  has happcnal since is simply that the economic 
condition of the country has -changed, and not naval principlc3. For the 
purpose of our invasion it is necessiry for any Powr  or combination of 
Poivers to have a. suffie.iei!t number of ports sufficiently quiet in which 'to 
collect a t  leisure and embark a vast,army, to coiiccntratc untlisturbcd the great 
flotilkx outside them, for the forces must proceed from different ports of issue and to clis- 
embark the army frce from naral interruption. But the econorniccontlitions of this island 
are now such that thcse opentions ~ o u l d  be inipossiblc, unlcss KC ham ccmxl to hare com- 
mercial existence. The part that iiiterests me in all this qncstiori of Army reform most 
is the consideration that, after all, our military armngcments must be subordinate to and 
dominatctl by onc fact, viz., the neccs.sity of mzintaining, for ccononiic rusons, our sea 
pomcr. JIy gallant fricnd dtlmiral Field was very strong upon the fact that two 
soldiers-and one n a n l  officer slioultl be on the Advisory Board. I do not care about 
iudiritIuak, whether they arc n a d  or 'm i l i~n r j  men, but what 1 f ed  vcry strongly is 
that we hare td rccognisc that we are a sax Empire, and that \re cannot stnntl in the 
fnturc unlcss we can combine all the rcsourccs of the Empire for standing solidly 
together to secure the control of our se.?. commutiicntions, which means command of the.  
whole seas. . That being so, i t  must be recognisecl that thc Army is the nccmiryweapon 
af offence, and Army reform milst be based upon that fact. The Army is an  arm to 
strikc enemies over sca, uot to defend the hedgerows of this country. 
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